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'5 8  Cancer Crusade Gets UnderwayMonday;
WorkersBeginning 6  p.m. To Canvass Town
Summer Revival Begins Monday 
At Westview Baptist Church

AN EASTER TREAT for the small fry of three-year-olds with an Easter egg 
Mrs. Grady Patterson, superintendent of hunt and ice cream and cake. Mrs. James 
Nursery III department of Westview Gary assisted Mrs. Patterson.
Baptist Church, entertained her class __________ arm  photo>

W hat To Do in Case of Tornadoes 
Told by Local Chief of Police

b a g s * "

Did your boy lose one of 
his boots last Saturday? Mrs. 
Jack Cooper, clerk at the Slaton 
Pharmacy picked one up in 
front of the drug «tore. It is 
blue and black, size 12. pretty 
good condition.

Miss Zelda Parkhill brought 
into the Slatonite office an old 
flyer sent out by Sears & Roe
buck on August 31, 1913. It 
advertises the latest fashion for 
women, a floor length house 
dress. Cost? One dollar.

Miss Parkhill found the old 
advertisement in an old trunk 
that had belonged to her father. 
We appreciate her kindness in 
bringing it in.

I got a chuckle out of this 
clipping from the Castro Coun
ty News: Seems a contractor 
was building a big fine build
ing and he learned some of the 
workmen were walking off with 
some of the supplies, so he put 
up a fence around the project 
and posted a guard at the gate.

One man in particular went 
through the gate every evening 
wheelbarrow loaded with straw. 
The guard searched the wheel
barrow dug around in the straw 
and shook down the man, but 
could never find a thing, lie 
nearly went crazy looking 
through the straw in the wheel
barrow every evening and mak
ing the man empty his pockets 
but he could never find a thing. 

Finally the Job was finished
___ the guard ran into the
worker a few days later down
town. “ Now look,bub,” he said, 
“ the boss and I both knew you 
were stealing something from 
the Job but we couldn't catch 
you. We're both out of work 
now and it's no skin off either 
of our backs, so why don’t you 
tell me what you were stealing 
before I go crazy!”

The workman looked around 
and whispered into the guard's 

’Wheelbarrows.”

I  Tornado safeguards were 
poin ed out to members of the 
Slaton Lions Club at their Tues
day meeting by Bill Daniels, 
chief of police.

He stated that local officers 
were working in cooperation 
with the U.S. Weather Bureau, 
and other law enforcement 
agencies in the area in keeping 
track of tornadoes when they 
are reported, in an effort to 
alert the people and keep in
juries to a minimum.

Elsewhere in this week's 
Slatonite is a blank, asking for 
information concerning storm 
shelters in Slaton, their loca 
tion, how many people they will 
accomodate, to provide local 
citizens with possible places 
for shelter in ease of need.

The blanks should be mailed 
or brought to The Slatonite, 
or the information called to 
VA 8-4201.

¡Publication of cellar loca
tions will be made as soon as 
the data is compiled.

Six simple rules for safety 
in case of a tornado were re
iterated by Daniels. They in
cluded:

1. When time permits, go to 
a tornado cellar, cave, or under
ground excavation, w h ic h 
should have an air outlet. It 
should be kept fit for use, free 
of water, gas. or debris, and pre
ferably equipped with pick and 
rhovel.

2. If you are in open country, 
move at right angles to the

Red Cross Drive 
Passes $500 Mark

Slaton’s Red Cross 
drive Tuesday had reach
ed the $500 mark accord
ing to Don Crow, drive 
chairman.

Crow said that about 
half the reports from 
workers had been turned 
in, and that the remain
der would probably be in 
and tabulated by the end 
of the week.

%

and

ear:

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL — 
Rev. Sullivan G. Wallis of 
Waco w-ill conduct revival 
services at the Bible Baptist 
Church beginning Sunday. 
April 13, through Sunday, 
April 29. Services will be held 
dally at 7:30 p.m. Rev. 11. E. 
Summar is pastor of the 
church. ____

I Have a Storm Cellar.
I have a storm cellar, and will be happy to 

have other people share It with us In time of need.

Nam e___

Street Address .. 

Phone Number

Cellar will hold about ......................  persons
Location of cellar in relation to house:

(Ptaase fin and mall or bring to Hie Slatonite. Bo* 
T7B» or phooe the Information to VA *4201 )

tornado’s path. Tornadoes usual 
ly move ahead at about 24 to
40 miles an hour If there is 
no time to escape, lie flat in the 
nearest depression such as a 
ditch or ravine.

3. If in a city or town, seek 
inside shelter, preferably in a 
steel reinforced building. Stay 
away from windows. Persons 
in homes should seek the south
west corner of the lowest floor 
or the basement. People living 
in brick or stone houses should 
seek other shelter, preferably 
in a storm cellar or the base
ment of a frame house. If time 
permits, electricity and fuel 
lines should be shut off. Win
dows on the north and east 
sides of the house may also 
be opened to help reduce dam
age to the building.

Standing against the inside 
wall on a lower floor of an 
office building offers some pro 
tection

4. If in schools in city areas, 
children should follow the gen
eral rules listed above, and in 
addition, avoid auditoriums and 
gymnasiums. In rural districts, 
children and teachers should be 
removed to a ravine or ditch 
if a storm shelter is not avail
able.

5. In factories or industrial 
plants, a look-out should be post
ed upon receipt of a warning. 
Advance preparation should be 
made for shutting off electrical 
circuits and fuel lines if the 
tornado approaches the plant

6. Keep tuned to your radio 
stations for latest information. 
Do not call the weather bureau 
or local law enforcement agenc
ies except to report a tornado, 
as you may tie up telephone 
lines urgently needed for spec
ial work.

The suggestions for safety, 
Daniels said, were formulated 
by the office of the Governor, 
Division of Defense and Disaster 
Relief and the U.S. Weather 
Bureau, in an effort to advise 
the public of procedures to be 
followed in case of an emer

April 14-20 have been set as 
dates for the Summer Revival 
at Westview Baptist Church, ac
cording to the pastor, the Rev 
Bryan Ross.

Evangelist will be the Rev.
G. M. Cole, and Gayle Bowen 
will be music director.
* Services have been sched

uled at 10 a m. and 8 p.m. daily.
Prayer meetings and th- 

booster choir will meet each 
evening at 7:30 p m.

Rev. Cole is a native of Hum 
ble, Texas, and the son of a I 
Baptist minister. He is a grad- 
ua e of Hardin Simmons Uni
versity and Southwestern Bap 
tist Theological Seminary. He 
has served pastorates in No- 
trees, Breckenridge, Mineral 
Wells, Anna, and Lampasas .V 
present he is pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Snyder.

Bowen was graduated from 
Post High School, and Hardin- 
Simmons, and has attended 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. At present he is 
director of music and education j 
at Highland Baptist Church. 
Lubbock

“ We issue a special invitation 
to the people of this area to at- | 
tend and be a part of these ser j 
vices,”  Rev. Ross said.

Slaton’s 1938 Cancer Crusade 
will get underway at 6 p.m 
Monday, April 14. according to 
Mrs Tom Claiborne, drive chair
man.

Mrs. Claiborne said that this 
year's drive, like last year’s 
will be a house-to-house can-

Citizens State Bank between 
10 a m. and 12 noon and 1 and 
3 p.m Monday, Mrs Claiborne 
said. They will be members of 
the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club.

Funds derived from the cru
sade each year go to finance

vass conducted by members of research in the cancer field,

R M »

various women's civic and study 
clubs.

Taking part in the drive will 
be members of the Jaycee-ettes, 
the Daughters of the Pioneer, 
Junior Civic and Culture Club. 
Athenians, and Centurettes

Volunteer workers will be 
located at Teague Drug and

and to perfect treatment and 
find the causes of the disease, 
as well as for educational pur
poses in the field

The local drive, Mrs. Clai
borne said, will tie in with the 
drive being held throughout the 
country.

Working with Mrs. Claiborne

on the Crusade on the publicity 
are Mrs. Glen Payne and Rich
ard Perry.

Further research and educa
tion concerning the symptoms 
and early detection of the dis
ease could possibly reduce the 
number of fatal cases to about 
half of the number at present, 
according to a statement by an 
American Cancer Society 
spokesman. It was pointed out 
that early detection of the dis
ease made chances for cure 
much better than in eases where 
the disease was allowed to pro
gress without treatment.

Pony League Registration 
Planned for Monday 7 :3 0

Pony League officials this 
week announced that registra
tion for the 1958 season will 
be held at 7 30 p.m Monday, 
April 14 Registration will take

place at theHigh School Library.
Age limits for boys playing 

Pony league ball include boys 
now 12 years old who will be 

I 13 before August 1. Boys who

Final Registration Tonight at City 
Hall for Little League Players

Gayle Bowen 
. Song Leader .

Last chance for registration 
in Little League baseball for 
this summer will be held at 7 
p.m. tonight at the City Hall 
Auditorium, according to Nor
bert Kitten, player-agent.

Kitten said that about 70 boys 
registered at the meeting Mon
day. League set-up calls for 
12 teams of 15 boys each He 
said that league officials were 
expecting more to register 
Thursday than did Monday 
night.

The registration this week 
will be the last chance for boys 
to participate in the summer 
program. In order to qualify 
under Little League regulations, 
all boys playing must have been 
registered. Kitten said

In order to be eligible to play 
in Little League, a boy must be 
8 years old on or before July 
31, 1958. and his 13th birthday

must come on or after August 
1.

As explained in Little League 
regulations: "This means that 
the boy who will be 13 years old 
on August 1 is eligible to play 
Boys who will be 13 years on 
July 31 or earlier will not be 
eligible for either local league 
play or tournament play at any 
time during the calendar year."

When boys are registered, 
parents are requested to pay $1 
toward the insurance program 
required by league regulations 
H. M Englund, league presi
dent. stated that payment is not 
mandatory for registration.

P-TA Officers 
To Be Installed

Freshman Car Wash
Members of the freshman 

class at Slaton High School will 
hold a car wash Saturday at 
Smoot's Gulf Service, beginning 
at 8 a m.

Slaton's Elementary Parent 
Teacher Association will hold 
the last meeting of the school 
year at West Ward auditorium 
next Monday. April 14. at 7 45 
pm , according to Mrs R E 
Ayers, president of the organiza
tion

Installation of officers is on 
the agenda for the meeting 
Those to be installed are Mrs 
Bill Green, president; Mrs Rush 
Wheeler, first vice president; 
Mrs. Bud Englund. second vice 
president: Mrs Howard Hoff
man, secretary, Mrs Joe Miles, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Troy Pick
ens, corresponding secretary.

are presently 13 are eligible, 
as are boys who are presently 
14 that will be 15 on or after 
August 1. Boys 15 years old 
prior to August 1 will not be 
eligible to play.

In regiatering, a boys’ par
ents must accompany him and 
present a birth certificate or 
baptismal certificate for cer
tification of birth dates.

League officiala stated that 
boys who were registered last 
year must register again this
year Birth certificates for boys 
who have previously been regis
tered with either Little League 
or Pony League will be on 
hand Monday night. Players 
who picked up their birth cer
tificates last year must pre
sent them again this year.

Boys living within a 15 mile 
radius of Slaton are eligible 
to play in the Slaton league.

Tentative plans call for games 
to begin May 26, with four 
games to be played each week 
through July 25.

Managers this year Include 
Pete Lancaster for the Braves; 
B. R. Underwood, Red Sox; and 
C M McCoy, Tigers No man
ager has been named for the 
Cubs.

gency.
Local tornado warnings are 

given through the fire siren. 
Daniels said The warnings are 
sounded when a tornado ia sigh
ted within three or four miles 
of Slaton and headed this way.

Three short blasts on the sir 
en will signal tornado danger, 
he said.

Local police patrol cars are 
dispatched when a tornado ia 
reported in the area, and re
ports art received from the car 
aa to the funnel'* whereabout* 
Fire department personnel are 
alerted by the police depart
ment a* to whan the 
should be sounded

James H. Goerge will be 
Player-Agent. League officers 
include Sam Ellis, president; 
Joe W Belote, vice-president; 
and E. D Cummings, secretary- 
treasurer

Thursday, April 10
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse 
Final registration Little Lea

gue, City Hall, 7 p.m.

Sunday. April 13
Attend church of your choice 
Knights of Columbus, SL 

Joseph's Hall, 2:30 p.m. 
Singing, Church of God, 2 to

4 p.m.
Revival begins Bible Baptist

Church

Monday. April 14
American Legion, Legion 

Hall. 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, 

clubhouse, 7:30 p.m.
P.T.A., West Ward, 7:45 p.m. 
City Commission, City Hall, 

7 p.m.

Centurettes, 7:30 p.m.
Pony League registration, 

High School. 7:30 p.m.
Revival begins at Westview 

Baptist Church

CAN YOU TELL A GOOD EGG FROM A BAD EGG?
With the help of this candling machine, Rob Huser, 
owner of the Huoer Hatchery, can grade the eggs ac
cording to size and quality. H ie light at the starting 
point allows Mr. Huger to see through the egg in order 
to accept or reject It. Hie egg is then moved along

by means of cup-like metal holders and rests upon 
automatic weight balancers. The eggs are thus separat
ed according to their proper weight and quality. The 
sise of the eggs shown in an ordinary carton, gives 
testimony enough that Mr. Huser knows his business.

(SCATON'Tt Staff Photo»

Tuesday. April IS
Lions Club, clubhouse, 7 p.m. 
Jaycees, Red Arrow, 7 p.m. 
Chamber of Commerce direc

tors, 7 p.m.
B of LF  A E, American Leg

ion Hall, 1:30 p.m.

V?



MAIN P IN TA G O N  JOB
It now appears that, though Congress probably will 

take some action to curb inter-service rivalry in the 
armed forces, there will not be enough change in the 
Pentagon to avoid harmful duplication of efforts. The 
pressure to develop radically new weapons, and the 
fantastic cost of such weapons, will put new fuel on the 
fires of competition among Army, Navy and Air Force.

This is not entirely to the bad. There have been 
occasions when a healthy desire to show up a rival service 
has resulted in development of a superior weapon. A 
certain amount of competitive spirit is a good stimulant 
in any organization, the armed forces not excluded

The trouble is that this competitive spirit tends 
to get out of hand. And the fact also must be faced that 
a lot of inter-service rivalry is a far cry from what is 
implied in the phrase, “ competitive spirit." Much more 
is involved than a sort of old-school-spirit pride in one’s 
organization. The struggle for more funds and more 
prestige and power is in dead earnest Sometimes the 
Struggle, consciously or not. appears to take precedence 
over the national interest.

Secretary of Defense McElroy seems more inclined 
than his predecessor was to step in and hall disputes 
that threaten the national interest. But no amount of 
willingness to do that can be effective unless the Pentagon 
is reorganized to play down rivalries and force more 
sharply on the central task of maintaining the very best 
defense possible without regard for who gets the credit. 

---------------------o--------------------

COMING A N D  GOING
Life, as someone must surely have remarked at one 

time or another, grows complicateder and complicateder. 
Consider, for example, this Wall Street Journal item 
“ North America Aviation sees rocket-powered airliners, 
within a decade or so. flying passengers across the coun
try in a breath-taking 30 minutes."

Breath-taking it certainly will be, but there is more 
to the matter than that. Suppose a New Yorker has an 
appointment with a Los Angeles man He wants to

‘Hains Cotton Guido’ Developed 
By Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

all o( the Lubbo k Experiment 
Station; Ernest Thaxton. form 
erly with the station here, now 
project leader at a new exoer 
iment atation at Pecos, Bill Tay
lor. Levelland. Hockley County 
»gent; Bill Kimbrough. Little 
field. Lamb County agent. Ollie 
Liner, Hale County agent; Lee 
McLeroy County agent; John

lems to give better quality cot
ton However, sometimes these 
farming lips and suggestions 
arc not a» widely publicized as 
they might be and too many 
farmers do not know of their 

get an early start because there is much to discuss so importance in our edMbtkwal
he takes o ff at 8 o’clock of a bright. « M g  day— and ar- program we hope to spread thu

The Plains Cotton Growora,
Inc. in cooperation with the Tex
as Extension Service and the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station hit« drafted a “ Plains 
Cotton Guide."

Personnel of the Extension 
Service, Experiment Station and 
ether organizations have met 
with the PCG and planned a 
coordinated cotton educational 
and promotional program for 
the High Plains area

The new guide will be used 
for the educational program, 
which is to be aimed at helping 
High Plains farmers grow 
quality cotton and have it pro
cessed and marketed for great- 
er profit.

Throe Sections
The guide is divided into 

three sections, production, pro
cessing and marketing It is to 
be made available to county 
agents and others who work 
with farmers throughout the 
High Plains All members of 
the PCG will be mailed a copy

The guide analyses the Plains 
cotton situation and sets forth 
steps to help producers in the 
production of higher quality 
cotton that has more uniformity 
and good character and in the 
marketing of such quality cot 
ton for greater profit.

For Better Cotton

, r ‘; f  Prr,on, I N r. Tilden Raborn and Mrs
vf ,? .. if Lubb,>CvkJ ;JtPrnmen* I Jo* H' nU'> Lubbock spentStation have worked on prob- i „i.w
l e m s  t o  o i v „  K „ t  t ,» r  « 1 .• ! * » « .  m i  I

Card of Thaaka
We would like to expreaa our 

deep appreciation to our friend* 
and noighbon for their expres 
lions of sympathy and their 
thoughtfulnesa to ua at the 
passing of our father, Oliver 
Munsolle.

Mr and Mrs. A F Evrage
tad family, __

! Funds Available for Veterans 
Land Program A ctivity Into ’59

Mr and Mrs Jerry Reynold* 
apent the Easter holidays with 
Jerry's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T  C. Reynolds They ar* stu-

Box and Prëd Elliott," bot h” ' o f i McMurr> 6ollr* ’
the Extension Service. College 1 *
Station; Dr Tom Richmond. I 
who has charge of cotton re
search at College Station; Dave |
Sherrill, district Extension Ser , 
vice, Lubbock; Jones and Preif j 
fenberger

The guide was edited by Con 
rad L Lohoefer, director of j 
public relations for the PCG. ; 
and Tad Moset of the Extension 
Service information office. Col ! 
lege Station

Copies of the guide will be 
available from the Plains cot
ton
Lubbock National Bldg , Lub
bock, or any county agents' 
office

Misa Nancy Clifton, a Mc- 
Murry College student spent 
the holiday week end with her 
mother, Mrs A. L. Clifton, J 
W and Melinda. Nancy had as 
her guest Sunday her fiance. 
Keith Wiseman, a theological 
student at SMU.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Cooper 
and Cydney of Midland were 
week end guests of Mr. Cooper's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack 

Growers. Inc office. 220 j t  oop* r

Mrs Travis Melton and sons 
of Midland came Thursday to 
spend the holiday week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Adkins Mr. Melton join 
ed them Saturday and they visit
ed Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Toy Melton

Further speed-ups in the al- 
i ready accelerate! Veterans' 
Land Program are anticipated 
when money is received from
the April 1 sa'e of $21V» milli in 
worth of Veterans' Land binds 

Bill Allcorn. Chairman 
of the Ve erans Land 
Board and Texas Land Com 

! missioners si d f v  he h iarl 
had already speeded up its 

| buying progra a un ,i be 
1 came available on January 16 
from tale o a ’ k ,mt 
binds sold In e ib^r 1037 

The bon Is s 11 in April 1 
went at 2.80 ” 0- « n it'erer 
well below the three per cent 
limit provided in the State 
constitution.

The board is n iw sending out 
application forms t i  300 veter
ans each week Allcurn said 
that money now available is 
expected to carry the program 
through May 1939

Mrs Ralston Riley came Mon
day morn ng for a visit with 
her ton, W A. Riley, and fam 
ill. Mrs Riley is s aying with 
the W A. Riley children while 
their mother is recuperating 
trom surgery in Mercy Huspi a). 
Mrs. Riley's home is in Ft. 
Wurth. -----------

Mr. and Mrs A F. Evr»|( 
were called to Locust Grov« 
Oklahoma last Munday becaui« 
of the death of Mrs Evragti 
father. Oliver Munselle Thty 
returned the body to Post where 
funeral services were conduct? 
ed from First Bap.1st Church! 
Wednesday Mr. Munselle « u [ 
a long time reaiden. of Post.

Mr and Mr* W C. Maxcej 
and family of Earth. Texas 
spent Sunday with Mr Maxceyil 
sitter, Mrs. J. S. Avent, »nil 
Mr. Avent.

For A  Happy Summer . . . 
Get Your Boat In Order Now

See Ua Fur
| B O AT REPAIR •  ENGINE REPAIR

Or See Ue If You Plan To  
Purchase A Now Boat

100 S
h u d «
_  « .*

Mrs Jessie Prosser accom 
panted by her sister. Mrs. James 
B Webb, of Ptainview attend 
ed funeral services for their 
brother in law, J R Bowen, in 
Hooker, Okla., last Tuesday 
They were gone three days

Mrs Raborn» 
daughter, Mrs E. C. Carroll, and 
family. Mrs. Bentley is Mrs. Car- 
roll's sister

Mr and Mrs. I. N. Dillard 
of San Angelo were recent 
guests of Mr. Dillard's sister. 
Mrs L. C. Odom, and Mr. Odom

Mr and Mrs Mitchell Masters 
of Levelland spent the week 
end with Mrs. Masters* par 
ents, Mr and Mrs A L Saage

lives at Los Angeles in the gray pre-dawn of 5:30 If 
that wouldn't throw a chill into the eager New Yorker, 
what would?

The next time, he figures he'll be smart and time 
his arrival for the civilized hour of 8 30. when his man 
will have had breakfast and be ready for business. But 
to manage this, the New Yorker has to dawdle about town 
until 11 o'clock, so that when he arrives in Los Angeles 
he is already under the psychological cloud of having 
wasted half a day.

As we said, life gets complicateder all the time And 
it’s going to be tough figunng the angles when-cross- 
country flights in half an hour become possible

AFTER KHRUSHCHEV
Nikita S. Khrushchev is approaching the age of 64 

The man is not going to live forever, nor is he going 
to solve all the problems of humanity before he passes 
on yonder to Glory and to Joseph Stalin Crists and con
flict continue to mark political life in the Soviet Union 
and the Russian Empire After Khrushchev, the crisis 
will be far. far greater than the post-Stalin crisis

The post Khrushchev crisis well may be the fatal one 
in the history of the Russian Communist party Whereas 
Americans think of Russian deterioration in terms of 
economics, it will come mainly in politics And it appears 
to be inescapable.

America does almost nothing to help this detertora 
tion come, but at least some of our political and intellec
tual loaders ought to realize that this is a possibility 
They need not assume that Khrushchev, like love, is 
forever And they could do worse than pay attention to 
a recent statement by Boris L Nicolaevsky. one of the 
truly knowledgeable authorities on Soviet politics now 
living in this country: "The Soviet Communist party, 
from all appearances, is moving into a new period of 
major conflicts '

■ -  o -----------------------------------------

Pleasure boat manufacturers have just closed a big 
year and look forward to a bigger one If this keeps up 
it may move enough joy riders from automobiles to boats 
to break the traffic jam.

(H i?  S l a t o n  £ l a t o n t t ?
^ I T p r T s s

1??e*nbe>L-
163 S. 9th.. Slaton Lubbock County, Texas 

Wm  Phone VA 8-4201

Slaton Times purchased January 20. 1927 

Thursday. April 10. 1958

type of information throughout 
the area and help our farmers 
in producing better quality cot
ton.“ W O Fortenberry, PCG 
president, explained.

Directors of the PCG approv 
ed the Edura iona! and promo 
tional program at the last board 
meeting and appropriated nec
essary tunds to carry out such 
a program

By cooperating with the Ex
tension Service personnel and 
members of other organizations, 
we hope to eliminate duplica
tion of effort and help one an
other in an overall educational 
program. George W. Preiffen 
herger. executive vice president 
of the PCG, said.

M eth o d s  G o vern  Y ie ld
W. H. Jones, district Exten

sion Service agent. Lubbock, 
pointed out that production 
practices in general govern qual
ity and yield Processing pro
cedures are problems of the 1 
tanner in harvesting and of the i 
ginner in ginning cotton.

“The cotton farmer has I  
greater opportunity to improve 
hu produc ion and harvesting 
practices than to better the gin
ning and markr ing procedures, 
but an understanding of how 
cot'on is processed and mark 
eted may enable him to realize 
more net return from his in
vestment and labor," Jones 

I said
Earl Hobbs. New Deal, presi

dent of the Plains G inner*; 
Assn., sat in on several plan
ning sessions and urged the 
cooperation of ginners with the 
farmers in this united effort 

j to raise the quality of Plains |
: cotton

30.006 Copies
The new cotton guide was 

printed by Texas A&M College
and 30.000 copies are to be dis
tributed to farmers and others [ 
in the area.

Eleven of the top cotton of-1
fieisls in this area and in Texas 
assisted in drawing the cotton 
guide and have approved the
information it contain*

These include Charles Fisher. | 
Don L Jones, Dr. J. D Bilbro,

Xntered as Second Class Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton, 
Texas, tinder Act of March S, 1897

Francis E. Perry and R ichard  II Perry. Publishers

Richard H Perry . . . . --------- --------------- ----------- - Editor
V | r .  E. Perry . . . . . . -----------------------------------  Bookkeeper
Mery R. Baggett ------------------------------  Advertising Manager

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Mputation or (landing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 

appear in the column* of The Slatonite will be gladly cor- 
" when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Urikbock. Lynn. Garza and Crosby Counties. $3 00 Outside These 
Counties. $5.00 Obituaries, Resolutions. Memoir* (Excepting Ac 
m a l l  of Death, Newt Originating in This Office), 3e Per Word

Fallowing are deadline* which will govern receipt of copy:
3 p m Tuesdays 

12 noon Tuesdays 
5 pm. Tuesdays 

. . . .  5 p m Mondays 
---- - 0 pm. Mondays

. . .  9 p m. Tuesdays 
--------- — -------------------12 noon Tuesdays

Who Is Th« Best

"Pe> «  • M tarn utay tmu • . M. 
k •»#> »Si»» S» I». rnK, Im TOU ta

.• ta > » iata ta  <

"37 Years Y« 

Agent"

In s u r
1M N. m  VA

Glamour gal, buying perfume: “ Do 
you have something that will bring 
out the mink in a man, without dis
turbing the wolf?”

1957 98 OLDS H O LID AY COUPE
All Power, Factory Air Conditioning, Nice Car, 
With 20,000 Actual Miles.
PRICE 02,795.00

1956 OLDS 98 H O LID AY
Sedan, Loaded With AH The Goodies, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Factory Air Conditioning, 6 
Way Seat, Seeing Eye Dog, Premium Tires, Color 
Blue end White, Fancy Hub Caps, Electric Aerial 
With Big Radio.
PRICE____________________________________ $2,195.00

1955 OLDS 98 4 DOOR
Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, Tinted Glass, New 
Tires, Factory Air Conditioning, On* Owner, Local 
Car, PRICE $1,95.00

1952 HUDSON HORNET
4 Door, Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, Air Condition- 
*d. PRICE »30000

D A V I S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

SPARKS FOR M INDS
A lM c»! Aie censurie» ago, Gutenberg'» invernim i 
of moreblc i*pe «»ned s revoluta». I l tu» been 
gumg on e' er un, e.

Fot tre  lime» tre  r ermi ne» -  in d  «orti beton—• 
/ira mcn urte thè pnvilrgrd m irri — by teerdem of 
brrtb or of iin u m u m t The yrepfe aere m bretti, 
tuppomng t Itole iHut kepi in outhohey.

Itorrever, movoblr trpe. by cutting thè eoe! o f 
perni in», brgsn thè proceri o f making knortUdge 
more mdeit ateilable Pevplt t undernending ihen 
gre*. S p a rii of hope »ere emkened io thè mirtei! 
o f mra .V i hen n bete me appi rem io  ette r erte h ed 
•uihonty ih u  perituri mg »  de di tieni utetion o f ite 
formaooo end ideai ringhi in  lim e dettroy theu 
unn urei crrttorrhip »•> etere ned.

In a tetre h fot giearer ftrednm, mra rtf mani

meet and creed» crottcd the ocean to cicantiu i>»,.,. 
on thu continent. They and then children founded 
here a nation dedicated to a new principle: gotern 
mem by the people, and /e r the people. And km,» 
mg that liberty could be overthrown only by tubdu 
mg freedom o f tpeech and the preu, they prot nled 
further that thu hetrr freedom should n e t« be 
abridged.

Thar »term  o f government created an oppottu-
ruty for a ll men to advance, limited only by their cf 
Am u. In  but a ft »  generations it «on for this people 
a higher uandatd of liv mg and of human «eifare 
than had ever before been dreamed pouible.

America's freedom of the p ie »  hat proved 10 the 
world ihat the patriotic instinct of an informed plem 
people can be relied on to govern uitely and »e ll

1 7 1 6  S A N  A N T O N I O  ST. A U S T I N . T E X A S  f

820 Railroad 
Ave.

Beri Howington 
Salesman

SLATON, TEXAS

Phone
Valley 8-4554 
Milton Davis 

Owner

£ l?p  P l a t o n  £ > la tm t t îp

y  v

A  fa m ily  of can d ry  clothes an  e n tire  year 
w ith econom ical G A S ,  for o n ly  $ 2 .6 4  ™  ‘

| ■ LESS WAN WE COST OF A
r GOOD CLOWES BASKET!
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southland Woman Begins Six 
[Week Plane Trip To Holy Land

M344

The Southland MYF had 
charge of the sunrise Easter 

i service at the Southland Metho-

idist Church last Sunday morn
ing at which a large number 
waa present.

Miss Harriet Bean, a McMurry 
student, and Frank Bean of 
Snyder were guests of their 
parents, Kev. and Mrs. S. M. 
Bean, for the Easter week end 
Mrs. W P. Thomas of Grassland 
was a'sa a guest in the Bean 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Myers of 
Dyess Air Force Base in Abi
lene rnd Fred Myers, a student 
at Sul Boss at Alpine, spent 
the wei'k end with their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Myers, 
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Myers of 
Spur. Mr. Myers’ brother and 
wife, and Owen Cox of Sea- 
graves were Sunday guests.

Rev. Lusby Kirk pastor of 
the Baptist Church reports that 
he hai 94 in church Sunday.

B.o and Mrs. Mel on Bruster, 
Linds. Steve and Dennis of 
Alamogorda, New Mexico, spent 
last ueek wi h his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. M Bruster.

R. L. Hagler underwent sur
gery at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock last Wednesday, lie is 
reported to be improving.

Among our college students 
home lor the Easter holidays 
were Gerald Dabbs and Harold 
Wayne Donahoo from "l^® '

! Ross Dunn and George Ellis 
from McMurry; Linda Davis anil 
Fred Myers of Sul Ross. Miss 
Davis v.sited with her aunt, 
Mrs. Tom Sims, and Mr. Simi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huddle* 
ton Mr and Mrs. Paul Verti. 
students at Abilene ch" sl1* "  
College spent the week end 
m Southland. Donald spoke at 
the Grassland Church of Christ 
and Paul at the Gordon Church

° I Mr'and Mrs. Randle Cook of 
Lcvelland visited Mr* <-,£du 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J « «  
Ward, and Carolyn, last Thurs

d*Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oats and 
sons of Posey were guest. . 
day afternoon of Mr. Oats
brother, Jay. and .

Mrs. Etta Stiles and her sis 
\irs iva White, of Lub

bock visited with friends here 
Sunday afternoon among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. L- A. Dun 
and Mrs. Nettie Kelium.

Mrs J. F. Rackler and her 
son and family. Mr and “ r.; 
j  B Rackler and chldren, at 
J,„Sod church in S l . to u S u « !«  
and were dinner guests of their 
daughter and sister, Mr*. Claude 
Roper, Mr. Roper. Linda and 
Claude Jr. Other guests in the 
Roper home were Miss Nclda 
Roper of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Roper and son of Odessa
and Carolyn Hall.

Mrs G W. Basinger and five 
women from the surrounding 
area left Lubbock Monday to 
fly to the Holy Land. They will 
visit Jerusalem, Palestine and 
other ancient cities. They plan 
to be gone for about six weeks 

Mrs Ed Denton and a grand 
son. Jerry Shelton of Lubbock, 
went to Portales, New Mexico 
and spent Easter week end with 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Dale liar- 
ogan, and family They also 
visited with some former South
land people, Mr. and Mrs 1 ree- 
man Rackler, Mr. and Mrs A1 
vin Wooten, Mr and Mrs. Eldo 
Mayo and Mrs. T. K. Martin 
who was one of the early day 
school teachers, having taught 
at Hack berry in 1921 and 22 

Mrs. John Taylor went to 
Dallas last week end and visited 
son and Mrs. Dickson. Mrs 
Dickson is ill with paralysis ol 
the throat.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs A J. Becker 
were two of Mrs Beckers 
brothers, E C. Eckerman from 
Temple and Walter Eckerman 
from Holland. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Horn

Sundown; Mr. and Mrs. B. H 
Mueller, Sherrie and Alton, Mr. 

\ and Mrs. Bill Becker and Deb
bie from Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Dillard and Ricky, Mr 
and Mra. Richard Becker and 

1 Rickey of Slaton.
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Chambers 

I of Tulia were guests Easter 
Sunday in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. H V. Johnston, 
and Mr. Jnhnston.

Mrs. B N. Billingsley of Lub 
bock spent the week end here 
with a daughter. Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor, and family and her sis
ter. Mrs. Sam Martin, and Mr. 
Martin.

Mrs Hub Haire and Mrs Jack 
Myers were in Odessa last 
Thursday aft-rmon to attend 
an OES School. Kel'v Jo Myer- 
went with them to Midland and 
visited with her aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs Hugo Marker 
spent the week end in Albu 
querque. New Mexico, visiting 
their son. Buddy, and Mrs. 
Maekpr, Mary Ann, Mike and 
Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Perkins and Kyle 
Wayne of Slaton; Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Lancaster of Post; Mrs. 
Bertie Walzer of Sudan; Mrs. 
Carl Foster and Lena of Lub
bock; John and Hubert Taylor 
and 'heir families and Mrs. B 
H. Billingsley of Lubbock 

Mrs. Jewel Compton of Lub
bock visited her sister, Mrs 
Clyde Haire. and Mr Haire last 
Sunday afternoon.

Last Tuesday the school and 
a number of Mrs. F. W. Call
away’s friends surprised her 
with a birthday party at the 
lunch room. Mrs Callaway who 
has been in charge of the lunch 
room for several years says she 
is still enjoying the party as 
she received so many useful 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGee- 
hee and children visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mc- 
Geehee, in Lubbock Sunday.

About 30 friends and rela 
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Martin met at their home April ( 
7 bringing baskets of food in
cluding three decorated birth
day cakes and many gifts for a 
surprise birthday dinner. Out 
of town guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. H B Coggin pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Aber
nathy and formerly of South 
land, Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs 
Nora Billingsley of Lubbock, 
their son, Blanton Martin, and 
family of Hart Camp.
■  Mrs. John East and Clarence j 
Weldon spent the week end in ! 
Dublin with Mrs. East’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Trice. They 
accompanied Mrs. East's niece. 
Carolyn McClesky, and Ken j  
neth McPherson, Tech students. , 
to Dublin.

Mrs. Idris Smith of Tokio, 
Alta McCelvy and Chester Me 
Celvy, Crockett, Texas, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Smith’s aunt, 
Mrs. Claude Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Evans 
of Lubbock and their son, Rob
ert, a student at Hardin Sim
mons University in Abilene, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Evans 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Swafford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker 
and children visited with Mr 
Baker's mother, Mrs L. M 
Baker and his sister, Cora, in 
Post Sunday. Mrs. Baker is ill.

Rev F. A Wittig. pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
at Posey, and Ben Klattenhoff, 
representing the congregation, 
are attending the Texas Dis
trict Convention of the Amer
ican Lutheran Church in Sc- 
guin, Texas, this week. Mrs. 
Wittig is visiting in Cleburne 
while her husband is away.

Get Your Power Mower Now
Lawn Mowers 
and Engine»

and UP

And get a full season 
of e n jo y m e n t  a n d  e.ssa 
on keeping your lawn.

We Have Factory Approved Service On AM 

Standard Brand« Of Lewn Mower*

« 0 S . W ,

CYCLE SHOP
VA 1*3414

Mrs. A A. Robertson and fam
ily of Smyer visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs A A. Gartman 
Saturday evening. Mr Robert
ion is Mrs. Gartman's brother.

Mr and Mrs Marvin C.
Aronld and sons of Ralls 
and Mr and Mrs. Don Pember
ton of Plainview spent Easter 
Sunday with Mr. Arnold and
Mrs. Pemberton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A W Arnold. Mr, 
and Mrs. Arnold went to Tahoka 
Sunday evening to see Mrs 
Arnold's parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
W. J. Benson.

Miss Burdine Becker, a stu
dent at Texas Lutheran College 
at Seguin, is spending the week 
at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Becker. She's 
home on Easter holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Butler and
sons, Billy and Randy, of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs Shirley 
Butler, Glenda Sue and Walter 
Dan of Cactus spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bostick 
and Elizabeth spent Easter Sun
day in Lamesa with their son 

j and brother, Clyde Bostick, and 
I family. They attended church 
in Lamesa when their great 
grandson was christened Later 
in the day they went to Shallo- 
water for a visit with Mr Bos
tick's niece, Mrs. Sam Thomas, 
and Mr. Thomas.

Rev. J. O. Haymes, retired 
j minister from Lubbock, preach
ed at the Cooper Methodist 

j Church Sunday evening in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. W. 
A. Dowden, who started a re
vival meeting in Pampa Sun
day.

1M1 Attended Church 
School in Slaton 
Easter Sunday

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday. April 6, total
ed 1861 in the IS churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian ............. »1
Church of God ________  56
First Methodist _________ 252
First Baptist ______________417
Church of the Nazarene . .  64
Westview Baptist_________ 205
First Presbyterian________  84
Grace Lutheran____________ 132
Church of Christ _________ 226
First Baptist M ission____ 23
Assembly of G o d .............  89
Pentecostal Holiness______  36
Bible Baptist ____________  92
Missionary Baptist ______  50
Trinity Evan Methodist . .  62

The Slaton, Tex., Slotonlto Thursday, April 10, 19M

Elaine and Stephen Eddings 
had their tonsils removed last 
Wednesday and, according to | 
their mother, are getting along 
fine

Mr and Mrs. R. E McCloud 
and Laura Ann of Galveston, 
Texas, spent the Easter holidays 
in the home of Mrs. McLoud s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hollinden While here they also 
visited with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Edwards 
Jr., Richard. Don, Danny and 
David, spent the Easter holiday 
week end in San Antonio.

BIGGS & SON MACHINE SHOP
Dial VA 8-3621 1130 S 9th

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

Wheelers SPECIAL

Official 

Little League

Baseball
S H O E S

Wheeler's

SH O W ER S OF

All Gold 

No. 2Vj Can 

Crushed

Hi C
46 oz. Can

ICE C R E A M  6 9
MIRACLE W H IP : 33
Fruit Cocktail s it . 2 2
P I N E A P P L E  
ORANGE ADE 
P E A C H E S  
C H E R R I E S  
PIE APPLES 
C A T S U P  
COFFEE
C A N  Y A M S  
C O C A  C O L A

QUICK ’H’ EASY

All Gold 

Elbertas

No. 2Vi Can

Sturgeon Bay 
303 Can

White House 
No. 2 Can

Del Monte, 20 os. 
20 oz.
Bottle

Maxwell House
2 lb. Can

Blue Plate 
No. 3 Squat Can

Cameo Cookie*, S’/a oz.Stokley's Golden Cream Style, 303 can

CO RN............................ 2 for 35c NABISCO.
Sunshine, lb. Bag

Large Box

Y E L ................................ 2 for 59c

28c

Giant Box

R IN S O ......................................69c
Kraft Dinner, 7’m o z  pkg.

MACARONI & CHEESE 15c

APPLE SAUCE COOKIES 45c
Supreme, 16 Count pkg.

CHO. FUDGE COOKIES 37c
WE GIVE 

T.V. STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

POT P IESS=“ -*1 9 t
Birds Eye, 6 oz. can

GRAPE J U IC E .............2 for 35c
Birds Eye, 10 oz. pkg.

BROCCOLI SPEA R S............. 23c
Birds Eye, 10 oz. pkg.

BLACK EYE P E A S ............. 23c

a

CHOICE
c u i *

Bacon Wilaon't Corn 
King, lb.

Borden's

B IS C U IT S .................2 cans 25c
PORK CHOPS Ä 6 9 c 1 X  » 59c
Kimball's

OLEO, lb................................... 19c

p p o p U C E ,
■  specials!

Florida, Full of Juice

ORANGES, lb........................... 10c
1 lb. Cello Pack

C arrots... 7  V ic
Texas Yellow

SQUASH, lb.............................1 2 k
Sunkist

LEMONS, lb.............................12*c
Fresh Green

CABBAGE, lb.............................. 5c

I I

HADDOCK FOOD STORE
V T
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AFTER EASTER

FIRST Q U A LITY  COTTON
Values From 59c to $1. per

yd. at this low price
Through A Special Purchase O f Over One-Fourth Million Yards 

By C. R. Anthony Company, W e Are Able To Pass This Unbe- 

lieveable Savings On To You. One Of The Most Outstanding Col

lections Of Famous Cottons W e Have Ever Offered. Plan Now 

Not To Miss This Exciting Selling. You’ll Save And Save And 

Save.

YARDS

/■

36” Embossed cotton prints

36” Gaslight cotton prints

36” Solid Color Everglazed 
Cottons

36” Woven Everglazed 
Checks

36” Solid Color Crease 
Resistant Cottons

36” Housecoat Printed 
Seersucker

36” Sculptured Printed 
Everglazed Cottons

36” Printed Springtime 
Broadcloth

36” Everglaze Printed 
Cottons

36” Crease Resistant Print 

36” Combed Printed Plisses 

Sensational Color Selection

SALE of MEN S
M an's Short Sleeve

S p o r t  Sh i r ts
Ladles DRESS SALE

9  now «n O 'M ! é o rt | l « v ,  favorita, far oil lum m ar 
on <>« H«« mow populee tt y '«  and coton. Manchem« ty 

utmoat in appaeronca. Su m  S -M -L .

In o

V, y

i t tn

* T Î I

\

N o w

•  C O L O R S

•  S T Y L E S

•  P A T T E R N S  

S M l

Mon's C o m fo r ta b le  . . . B ro w n  G lo v e  L e a th e r

W O R K  SH O ES
402 Work Shoe Ç  
$6.90 Value *

f a n . pMaN. einutn. «too . hraftM 
i »it*» h « v v  co rk  » 1 .  and hM t 

îtarm  m 'IM  On! c f c o  bock T '\Jy 
•ta  «ni»* w »  bm  w toon,
fvw to comtaftabt., term to Ion*

VALUES $ 8 .9 5  • $ 16 .95

Woven, M ulti Striped
SHEETS, size 81x108................................. SI .99
48x89, White
DACRON PANELS................................ $1.00 pr.
Boy’s
DRESS S H IR TS ............................................$1.00
Sizes 6-14 Pastel Colors

■À'
m

M m
< — .

»  .



Real Estate For Rent
Real Estate For Sal#

Nice 3-bedroom home on 16th 
St.

A 2-bedroom, close to both 
schools

A 2-bedroom, close to high 
school

S room, two blocks east of 
City square.

5 room and den on 16th, and 
many others.

TAPE RECORDER—for rent at 
reasonable rate. 1005 4th & 
Jean, Slaton, Texas. Itp26

FOR RENT — Bedroom with 
bath. Private entrance. VA 8 
3808 1 tc-25

FOR RENT — one four room 
house, unfurnished. O. N. A l
corn, 335 S. 7th, Phone VA 8- 
3765. tfc-26

Miscellaneous For Sale

2 50 ft lots on 13th at $1250 
We have acreage as well as 

choice lots on 18th, 19th, 20th 
and 21st s reets. Call or sec us 
before you buy.
WT.L. MEURER or A. W. WILD 
135 W. Lynn. Phone VA 8-3948

Hrvt >our prescriptions fill 'd 
at T K V . I ’K DRUG STORE by 
a regi-.trr.-d pharmacist.

FOR RENT—Furnished 3 room 
apartment. Bills paid. Call VA 8- 
4215. tfc-23

Miscellaneous
"Have your prescriptions fill

ed at Slat in Pharmacy by a 
registered pharmacist."

BE INDEPENDENT—Sell Raw- 
leigh Produc s. Good opening 
in Slaton or E. Lubbock County. 
See J. D. Rayburn, 1916 5th St„ 
Lubbock, today or write Raw- 
leigh s Dept TXC-392 D. Mem
phis, Tennessee. 2tp-24

LAW N MOWERS sharpened 
and repa red. Most all kinds 
o f saws sharpened and black 
smith work J. O. Eckles, Black
smith Shop on Highway south 
of town. 3tp-24

1C. E McCOY now has dealer- 
■ SWTp for Rusco Storm Windows 
land doors, both steel and alum 
linum. F t  free estimates call 
|C. E. McCoy. No obligation.

tfc-24

[FREE — Exhibitor’s Courtesy 
¡ticket to the Fourth Annual 

_.Iom e Show at the Municipal 
^Coliseum available at Forrest 
■Lumber Co. Come in and ask 
■ fo r yours. tfc-24

Use Slatonite Want Ads

FOR RENT — unfurnished 2 
bedroom stucco house. Very 
desirable. Mrs. Jim Bates, VA 8  
3208. ltc-28

FOR RENT ;  furnished apart
ments. 650 S. 12th. See Mrs. 
J. L. Allred. tfc-19 !

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath; also ! 
5 room furnished house. 245 S. 
15th, Phone VA 83288. ltc 26

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders 
Floor Polishers. Lasater-Hoff 
man Hardware. tfc-53

FOR RENT—three rooms and 
bath, furnished apartment. Day 
phone VA 8-4252 evening phone 
VA 8-3583. 2tp-26

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 3 
room duplex apartment. 740 So. 
12th St. $!5; Furnished 3 room 
apartments So. 7th St.. $37.50; 
224 W Lynn St.. $41 50; 340 W 
Lynn St., $41.50. Pember Insur 
ance Co. 3tc-25
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
3 room apartment. Located 325 
W. Lynn Noel Wilson, VA & 
4127, or VA 8-4890 after 6 p m.

ltc-26

T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work Mrs Fred Perdue. 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 8 3760
________________ ___ _____ tfc-49
TROUBLE IN the poultry 
house? Changeable fall weather 
can cause trouble Stop it be
fore it starts Use Boost R-Aid, 
a vitamin and antibiotic formula 
for chickens and turkeys to over
come stress periods Get it at 
Huser Hatchery. 310 S. 9th Sla
ton Texas tfc-51
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. Texas

26tc-47

NEED A WASTEBASKET? We 
have’em. all sizes— large and 
small. THE SLATONITE. 163 S 
9th St. Phone VA 8-4201.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a regijiered pharmacist

WILL DO BABY SRTINO—far 
children of Working mothers, in 
my home. Mrs. Nick Neu, VA 
8-3476. ltc 26

EARLY GAINS— are cheapest. 
Grow your pigs fast and eco
nomically with Purina Pig Star- 
tena Before weaning and up to 
50 lbs. weight use Purina Pig 
Startena Huser Hatchery. 310 
S. 9th, Slaton. Texas. tfc-31

I AM NOW DEALER for Raw- 
leigh Products in East Lubbock 
County. Headquarters at “ Y'\ 
J. T. (Tom) Burrow, Rt. 2, Sla
ton. Phone VA 84770 4tp-26

FOR RENT—3 room furnished FOR YARD WORK and storm
house Modern. Call VA 8-3167

ltc 25
cellar digging at reasonable 
prices see J. Dabila, 1005 4th 
and Jean, Slaton. Texas, ltp 25

WANTED

FOR RENT

Powar saw; electric drills 
alaefric senders; floor 
polisher, lawn mower, 
electric copen saw, by 
hour or day.

HlFflinbotham-Bartlett
Co.

He

W ILL DO IRONING or daytime 
nursing. Phone VA 8-3624 Miss 
Zelda Parkhill. 250 W. Crosby.

ltp-26

MAKE IT  STICK—by using Nu- 
Glu, available at The Slatonite. 
It's a new type glue that won't 
curl paper. Good for paper, 
wood, cloth, other materials. 59c 
and 29c. tfc-nc
BE INDEPENDENT—Sell Raw- 
leigh Products. Good opening 
in Slaton. See J. D. Rayburn, 
1916 5th St„ Lubbock, today, 
or write Rawlcigh’s Dept. TXC- 
392-D, Memphis, Tennessee.

ltp-26

WANTED TO BUY— Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc. 125 W. Lyn St.

tfc-18

W ILL DO BABYSITTING in
ray home or will go to yours; 
also will do practical nursing 
Mrs. Ina Hutcheson, VA 8-3533

___________________________ 110-26 | FOR SALE—Saturday and Sun
WANTED—Local hauling. Joe day- George's Pit Barbecue

For Sale

l

Political
Innouncements
The Slatonite has been autho

rized to present the names of 
he following citizens as candi- 
lates for office, subject to the 
ic*ion of the Democratic Voters 

their Primary Election.

or Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
Inct 2:
John B. Wells (Re-election) 

Mrs. Frank Lawrence
or County Commissioner, Pre-
inct 2;
George Green (Re-election) 

Raymond Gentry

or District Court Clerk;
Emzy Pieratt (Re-election)

For Constable. Precinct 2:
W II "Doc” Legate 

Allen Meurer

Fondy, Phone VA 8-3853 ftc-4

Use Slatonite Want Ads

Dr. J. W. Belote Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

Beef, Pork, and Chicken. $1.50 
lb. with fine gravy. Mrs. Adlino 
Johnson, Barbecurer. E. Divi
sion and Mexico St. t8p-23

FOR SALE—Used Royal type 
writer, upright. 6-month guaran
tee Reconditioned. $65. The Sla 
tonite. VA 8-4201. tfc-nc

FOR SALE — Reconditioned 
| Woodstock typewriter. $37 50 
The Slatonite. Phone VA 84201.

tfc-nc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

For Sale
j New B. V. 2 bedroom 
| with large den on 21st St.

| 5 rooms and bath on East 
Panhandle, $1500. down 
payment.

8 A. with 5 room house, 
adjoining city on north

We represent the Jcffer 
son Standard U fe  Insur- 
anee Co on residential
loans, see us if you BMd 
one.

HICKMAN ft NEILL  
in s u r a n c e  AGENCY

Phone VA 8-3306

Slaton Lodge No. 1094 
AF & AM
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday
Nights in Ea c h  
Month,

8:00 p.m.
J. E. Hammett, W M 
W. T. Brown, Secy

PONY FOR SALE— 1 year old 
paint filly, not a blemish on her 
—See Paul Meurer 3 mi. west 
of Slaton. 2tp-25

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Williams 
of Rialto, Calif., will visit this 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Wiliams, Mrs. A. C. Benton 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McClana 
han

Use Slatonite Want Ads

SKATING IS FUN!
Open Thursday and Friday 

Nights 7:00 til 9 30 
Saturday Night 7:00 til 10:00 

SKATE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Rink Open 2:00 til 4:00 
SPECIAL PRICE — 50c

WEAVER ROLLER RINK
Post Highway VA 8-4782

C L IM A T E  G A 6 S WAVNE ULES
PO 'tOO TMINK r v l  
«VU* Of A S U  TODO 
AMVTHIM6 WTTM 
MV VOICS?

WfU-.ITMAC ^
I COM4 IN HAWt* et ]

case 'too ut eo
HCLP OB TM f B T «

A Fine.

th o usan d«  u p o n  
t h o u s a n d s  oepou 
ttHò POAtec* TO

LILEStHUT MTAL
uesocïri^ÎïfTMCO*

■ ■ I C C  SHEET METAL WORKS

-•is#!- *“ffrwswi»is«sî.Y“ /
t o w  WkNHAwou ^ r f r

FOR QUICK SALE—My 2 bed 
room home; wall to wall carpet
ing, large concrete cellar, 46 ft. 
tile garage, back yard fenced 
See at 135 S 6th or call Bart 
Jones VA 8-4198. 2tp-26

FOR SALE- 46 A. near7 Lub
bock, $265 per sere; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fishing; 
640 A. ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock. tfc-23

FOR SALE — Common sudan 
seed. 83 'c germination, no John 
son grass. See Tony Steffens, 
3 mi. W. of Slaton. 3tp-26

FOR SALE—3-room house, $800 
down, balance of $3100 at $41 
per month. See at 915 S. 10. 
_______________________  2tc24

FOR SALE — Pansy, snap dra- 
ens, carnation .columbine, daisy 
plants. Will have aome tomato 
plants later 920 W Dickens St 
Pho. VA 83611. ltp-26

Mrs. Hub Haire, Deputy 
Grand Matron of District Two, 
Section 4 of the Order of 
Eastern Star, is making last 
minute plans for the OES 
School that will he held in 
Masonic Hall at laibbock, 
Saturday, April 12. Rrgistra 
lion begins at 8:30 a.m. Grand 
Officers of the School will he 
Ruby Enloe, Worthy Grand 
Matron: Dr. Russell llolt.
Worthy Grand Patron: Eliza 
belli Elliott, Grand Examin
er; Inez Itowl, District Deputy 
Grand Matron: Dsll llaire. 
Deputy Grand Matron.FOR SALE— 1H lots on corner 

8th and Powers Street, As.sem- 
bly of God Church building 4 
34x70 ft. Call VA 83982 or 
come by 930 S. 14th. tfc-21

F O R  L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y

on Pittsburgh’« famous

Sun - Proof
America’s Finest House Paint

FOR SALE—21 inch TV, consol- 
ett, $100.00 phone VA 84741

nc-26

MUST SELL IM M ED IATELY- 
5 room modern house, 2 blocks 
high school on pavement, cor
ner lot, fenced, washer connec
tion. Call VA 8  3459. tfc-23

NEW

ARRIVALS 

IN

SLATON

■AVwT-M

FOR SALE— Texas Hybrid Seed, 
Go-Devil Knives, Lister Shares, 
Garden Seed, Gladiola Bulbs 
and fertilizer. Slaton Farm 
Store. tfc-21

FOR SALE— Sorghum Almurn 
high quality seed. 20 per lb. 
Weldon Bailey Rt. 1, Wilson, 
or 2 miles south of Union 
Phone Southland, Texas, WY 
6 2696. 6tp-21

FOR SALE—my home, 14 seres, 
6 room house, bath and base 
ment; one mile north on Golf 
Course Road. Call VA 8-4415, 
Mrs. W. L. Holloman. tfc-13

FOR SALE or trade for equity 
in three bedroom home—Two 
bedroom borne at 845 S. 15th 
Excellent condition. On pave
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency. 
139 S. 9th St. tfc-6

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

U » E  S L A T O N IT E  W A N T  A O S

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For.

1 —  Your Home
2 —  Your Household Contents
3 —  Your Personal Property

P IU S

4 —  Personal Liability
5 —  Additional Living Expense
6 —  Rental Value

The Result?

ONE te rr ific  policy w ith  
savings up to 20%  . . .

THE HOMEOWNERS POLICY 

Ask us for details today!

BREWER
Insurance 

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

Born April 2 to Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Hernandez. Slaton, in I 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing j
7 lbs. and 6 ozs.

Born April 5 to Mr and Mrs 
Norman Grant, Lockncy. in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
8 lbs and 1 oz.

Born April 6 to Mr, and
Mrs. Julian Martinez, Post, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
7 lbs. and 15 an,

Born April 8 to Mr. and
Mrs. A C. Barnes. Slaton, in
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
7 lbs and 4 ozs.

Born April 8 to Mr. and
Mrs Max Martinez, Slaton, in 1 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
2 lbs. and 5Y« ozs. I

About 75 in 
Attendance at 
Sunrise Service

More than 75 people attended 
the Easter sunrise service at 
the High School auditorium 
Sunday at 6 a m

The service was sponsored by 
the Ministerial Alliance with 
the Rev. W. E. Rhodes, presi
dent of the Alliance, presiding. 
Others participating in the serv
ice were Rev. Clarence Wylie, 
Rev. Claude Wingo. Rev. E E. 
Malone and Rev. Ted E Gaze 
who delivered the sermon.

Music was directed by Way- 
land Stephens with Mrs Web
ber Williams accompanying 
Two special numbers were given 
by a quartet composed of 
Stephens, Richard Perry, Pam 
Maxey and Mrs. Richard Perry.

Candy, Dee Dee and Robby 
Brackeen of Lubbock are spend
ing the week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
McClanahan, while their par
ent are vacationing in Old Mex
ico.

por Gallon 

Regular Price $7.58*

Available in white and 

ready-mixed body color«

Take advantege of this axceptional offer to protect your hi 

with the only house paint with tha double safeguard of 

Fume-resistart pigments and special Vitolizad 0*1

’ .Suggested Retail Price

You can buy Pittsburg SUN-PROOF house paint from

SLATON
LUMBER
C O M P A N Y

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
VA 8-4329 Slaton

The U. S. Navy Fuel Depot 
at Rota, Spain is port terminus 
of a 485-mile multiproduct pe
troleum pipeline through the 
Spanish interior feeding fuels to 
four US. Air Force bomber 
bases now under construction.

U S Navy Commander Robert 
E. Peary became the first living 
person in world history to reach 
the top of the world when he 
planted the "Stars and Stripes” 
there April 6. 1909.

On April 22, 1921, two Marine 
Corps pilots arrived in Washing
ton. D.C., after a 4.842 mile 
round trip flight to Santo Do
mingo, the longest unguarded 
overwater flight to date.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON'T Cl A IM  TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIG ENOUGH TO  SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

I

Ph. VA ft- 4307 Rat VA M I1 4

M arriott, Daniels W ill Head 
Local Lions Club Next Year

Mr. and Mrs Dave Hampton 
and son of Midland spent the 
week end with Mrs Hampton’s
parents. Mr and Mrs Nick Neu.

Members of Slaton Lions 
Club named Charles Marriott 
as president for the coming 
year. He will succeed Richard 
H. Perry as president of the 
club.

Installation of officers will 
take place the latter part of 
May.

Others on the list of officers 
elected Tuesday included Bill 
Daniels. 1st vice president; Bill 
Baker, 2nd vice president; and 
T. C. Martin, 3rd vice president; 
L. B Htgcrman. sccretary-trea* 
urer; J. F. Jordan, lion tamer; 
H. H Gore, tail twister; Rill 
Baker, song leader; and Rill 
Smith and P. L. Vardy. direc
tors.

Luther Rudd 
Buried Here

The Rev. Ted E Gaze officia l 
ed at last rites for Luther R u d^ j 
61. at First Baptist Church We<Tl 
nesday afternoon. Rudd died 
Friday In a Veteran» Adminis
tration hospital in Denver, Colo
rado.

He had been In ill health 
about a year.

Rudd was well known as a 
singing teacher in the area.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Ruby Summers, with whom 
be made his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Juel Bradshaw 
and children, Mr and Mrs Ted 
Melugin and children and Mrs. 
A. C. Melugin visited near Mule-

Mr and Mrs C. C. Matthews 
of Lasbuddie visited recently 
with Mrs. Matthews’ sister, Mrs. 
A C Melugin. They have Just 
returned from a month vaca
tion of fishing at Buchanan Daaa

shoe Sunday with her son and and reported that fiahing was
fine They ftronghtfamily, Mr. and Mrs Neal Brad 

shaw and sons.
hack loti

of fish te prove R.

POWER

Full 18" Cut

2 h.p. Clin 

ton Engine 

Rope Start

er. i

$39.95 Low Weokly 

or Monthly 
Paymonts

21" Cut 2\k 
h.p. Clinton 

Engine Ma

co» I Startor.

S59J5

Mrs. W. A. Riley underwent 
msjor surgery at Merry Hospi
tal Monday morning. She Is re
ported recovering nicely.

I

f t



SI TATE C A P I T A L
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"S id e liA N D

bu Verta Sanford
T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN, T ex— It'» a compara 
tively dull season at the State 
Capitol now. About the only 
noticeable “ sound and fury” is
genera ed by the workmen put
ting air conditioning in the leg
islative chambers and building 
new state structures nearby 

Last year at this time the 
Capitol was a turbulent arena 
Lawmaker's pounding debates, 
electric disclosures and close 
votes kept galleries filled, com 
mitt’ "  rooms jam-packed.

Now the lawmakers are scat
tered But state issues are be
ing decided—elsewhere. Next 
year's legislators are out “ talk
ing with the people to see how 
they feel ”

They're at the church sup 
pers, FT A carnivals, civic club 
liincheons. lodge nights and 
cemetery “ workings." They’re 
feeling out support, asking ques
tions, making commitments — 
in your town.

Answers they get and com-

BRING TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 10 OS FOR BROMRT. FRIENDLY SERVICE

REXALL MULTI-VITAMIN, full pint

R E X A LL TABLE SWEET S S T K r 1—  
R EX A LL FUN6I-REX LOTION m r n r . . m  
R EX A LL BISMA-REX MATES — ...........
REXALL TOOTH BRUSHES

CARA NOME FAST SET HAIR SPRAY 
FAIR WARNING COLOGNE r c* * * «

WILDROOT CREAM-OIL 
RONSON ’WINDPROOF" LIGHTER

SLATON PHARMACY

UJ*

nt

$1.98

— .89 
.89 
.89

69c

N 1.89 
1.50

6S<
S3 95

Carena Warren. Registered Pharmacist 
VA 8-3141 «

you CAN OfPfNO ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT MARS TNI NANf

Cristo
lb .

can 79c
ELY S EIGHT ’TILL LATE

8SO S. 9th VA 8-3186

ini men s ' ey malt 5 now will, in 
'trge iiteature, datir ne h>v 
the close votes g tula time 
next year.
SMALL TURN 'V 1 POSS1 
BLE- Prospect mw is mostly 
for familiar faces at the legis
lative desks next January.

Barring a sudden rash of an 
nouncements, as least two-thirds 
of house members and nearly 
90 per cent of senators will be 
old hands

Lates statewide survey by 
the Texts Legislative Service 
shows only three senators— 
Ottis Lock. Searcy Braeewcll 
and Carlos Ashley—bowing out 
of politics There 11 be a scram 
ble by House members for 
those seats.

Of the other 12 senators up
for re-election only one, at last 
count, had an opponent. Re
maining 16 in the upper house 
are having a "breather," since 
only half of the senate runs 
each two yeart.

House of Representatives 
generally has a large-scale as
sault on incumbents every elec
tion. and about a 30 per cent 
turnover.

Less upheaval seems likely 
this year Only about 20 rep 
resentatives are not seeking re- 
election, including those run 
mng for the senate Of those 
running for the house again, or 
still undecided, only 30 have 
announced opponents

A questi ir. mark enters into 
race decisions this year Wheth 
er or not legislat >rs will have 
annual sessions and annual sal 
aries will no‘ be decided until 
the constitutional amcndmen 
is voted on next November — 
after the primaries. For some 
the prospects of $7.500 yearly 
is a lure Others don't like the 
idea of having to be away from 
homes and businesses a good 
part of every year.
AT LAST — Spring has finally 
sprung in Texas employment, 
bringing the long-awaited sea-1 
sonal pick-up in jobs.

Texas Employment Commis
sion's latest report, for the first 
time since Dec. 20. showed a 
significant decline in the num 
ber of unemployed compensa
tion claims. Drop was from 92, 
433 to 88.326.

TEC said some 14.974 claim
ants had exhausted their bene
fits during January and Feb
ruary. Maximum allowed is $28 
a week for 26 weeks.
GROW WITH US — Some 3,000 
major new factories will lo
cate somewhere in the South 
within the next 10 years.

In reporting this prediction. 
Gov. Price Daniel urged the 

1 state's new Industrial Commis
sion to get In and pitch for a 
Texas sited share of the in- 

j  coming wealth and job-making 
i industries.

Chairman E. B Germany of 
Dallas said the commission 

j would accept the challenge. He | 
| said the commission would I 
study industry attracting tech- j 

j mques of other states and pre- | 
I pare a brochure on Texas' ad- 
I vantages.

Chief among these, said Ger- 
! many, head of Lone Star Steel, 

is a “ healthy attitude" among 
Texans toward industry

Commission members serve 
without salary and without state 
funds to pay for projects Sev 
eral hundred dollars in dona
tions have been received.

If voters next November ap
prove an amendment removing 
the ban on state-financed ad- 

| vertising. the legislature can 
{ appropriate money for this pur- 
; pose
"MAKE IT PAINLESS"—Tax 

! talk towers over other topics 
in the build-up for the 1959 leg- 

| islative session
West Texas Chamber of Com 

merer has added a new idea to 
the stacks of proposals and 
counter proposals being present- 

, ed to the State Tax Study Com
mission. ft suggests making 

1 available for general use some 
of the unused balances tied up

Inocularon, Irrita tio n  Essential 
To K ith  Plains Soybean Producton

Inoculation and September ir
rigation are essential to tuc-
•ess'ul Siybean production on 
the High Plains. This was shown 
n the tests conducted at the 

High Plains Station of the Tex
as Research F «undation in 1957.

Plots of the Lee variety which 
received September Irrigation 
produced an average of 36 
bushels per acre compared to 15 
bushels per acre on plots re
ceiving no water after August 
25. Beans which were not in
oculated produced only 18.5 
bushels per acre compared to 
<6 on inoculated plots.

The application of nitrogen 
and phosphorous did not in
crease the yield in 1957. The 
plots receiving no fertilizer pro-

! dured as much as did plots 
where 40 pounds of ni'ngen 
and 40, 80 or 120 pounds of 
1*205 were applied per acre.

A row spacing test was con
ducted with one and two rows 
per bed at seeding rate of 40. 
50, 60 and 70 pounds per acre. 
The results of this e-U indicate 
no significant difference in 
yield between one and two 
rows per bed or between the 
seeding rates.

These tes s will be repeated 
in 1958 with the addition of 
potash in the fertilizition test.

fh j Slaton. To«.. SUtonit. 
Thursday, April 10, 1958

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cham 
ber* and Rodney of Lubbock 
and Mr and Mrs George Thie 
sen and ton. Richard, of Ama
rillo were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Chambers' par 
ents, Mr and Mr» R. M Sheo 
ard.

Usa Slatonita Want Ada

Mr and Mrs R. D. Presley 
and Angela of Abernathy, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Eilenberger, 
Katherine and Beth of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Gamble Joyce 
Mac, and Patsy of Wolfforth 
and George Gamble were guests 
of their mother, Mrs. M D 
Gamble, Sunday.

Usa Slatonita Want *d t

DPS Director States Enforcement of 
Inspection Law W ill Begin April 16

Mr and Mrs C. E. Gravell, 
Martha. Eddie. Jim and Charlie 
and Alfred Blisard spent the 
week end with the Gravells’ 
daughter. Mrs J. R. Brush, 
Mr Brush and baby at their 
farm near Brownwood.

Mrs. Carroll, the former Alta 
Scott of Slaton, visited last 
Thursday in Slaton with Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Cullar. Mrs. Car

About one out of every five 
Texas autos have not b"en in I 
spected as required by sta'e * 
law, according to Col Homer 
Garrison Jr., director of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Only five days remain in 
which lo have the inspection 
made before the deadline of | 
April 15.

Garrison said that some 700-
roll had not been to Slaton since motor vehicles s ill mus!
1928. She now lives in Holbrook, 
Arizona.

*  u  . _  

Mr*. Victor Steinhäuser 
. the former Onita Ehler* . , 
(See *tory on Society page)

10f
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In all diraotlona . . . relaxing 

for drlvar and pasaangara allkal

in the state’* more than 
special funds

AFL-CIO says strie'er appli 
cation of present property tax 
laws might solve the problem 
without enacting new levies, I 
"Proper enforcement." said a 
labor spokesman, would tax, not 
only real estate, but bank de | 
posits, boats, bank shares, 
stocks, etc. AFL-CIO has pre 
viously suggested a corporation 
income tax to meet the state 
treasury’s expected need for I 
more than $100,000.000 in ad | 
ditional revenue.

Business groups, generally, 
have opposed the corporation 
tax. saying it will hamper Texas' 
industrial development. Some 
have proposed a general sales 
tax.

Tax Study Commission al- 
ready has issued two of a series | 
of 8 to 10 research reports to ' 
lawmakers for tax decisions. A 
third report, on how tax money 
is used and what future needs 
will likely be. is due later this , 
month.

Though taxes are a prime 
campaign issue, legislative can 
didates are treading delicate
ly around the subject. One said 
in his announcement that he 
opposed a general sales tax and 
a state income tax and that “ if 
additional taxes have to be levi
ed, let’s make it as painless as 
possible "
GOOD ROADS AHEAD—State 
Highway Commission has given 
approval to final phase of a 
1959-60 state highway building 
program to cost $319.000.000.

it calls for immediate spend 
ing of $9.200.000 for right-of- 
way buying under the new 50-50 
cost-sharing plan between state 
and local governments.

First phase of the advanced 
planning program was approved 
in February Second phase cov 
ers 1.630 miles of roadway in 
13 districts at a cost of $40.000,- 
000. This does not include fu
ture work on farm to market 
roads end interstate highways. 
SHORT SNORTS — State Selec
tive Service Headquarters has 
asked local draft boards to tend 
up 4.247 men for pre-induction 
physical exams during May. It 
will be second successive month 
of high quotas—highest since 
Korean War — to replenish 
pool of potential military man
power . Price index of Texas 
farm products rose 2 per eent 
from February to March, re
ports U. S Dept of Agricul 
lure Crop» rose 3 per cent, 
livestock 1 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hodges, 
Royce. Vicki. Phillip and Mich- 
lel oi Lexington, Okla., came 
i'ritiry for a week end vi.it 
with Mrs. Hodges’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H Edwards. On 
Sunday the Hodgeses and the 
Edwardses wen: to Lubbock to 
visit Mr. H idges' brothers.

pass through the inspection 
lines prior to April 15 if the 
vehicle owners are to avoid be
ing handed tickets for violation 
of the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
law. Enforcement will begin 
April 16, he said.

done! is the word from 
clients of the Browning 
& Marriot Ins. Agency 
over Teagues Drug after 
that agency has checked 
over their insurance for 
them. The Browning & 
Marriott Agency can

SHUT
o ff the leakage of excess 
insurance premiums and 
clients exclaim, my oh

MY
1 didn’t know I had the 
same property insured 
twice. Then they tell all 
their friends and the 
Browning & Marriott 
Agency profits from this 
advertising it gets by 
word of

MOUTH!

Ut* Slatonita Want Ads
Usa Slatonita Want Ads

f f l©  Wilson Oil Company
W ilton . Texas Phono 2251

a Butan« Propana •  Phillips 66 Gas, Oil.
Commercial Industrial Greases and Battaria*

a Laa Tires and Tubas a Auto Accattorias 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Spaad Queen Daluxa Combination Automatic

Washer -  Dryer
Washer Rag. S349.50, 
Dryer Rag. $245.95 
Both f o r ..............

$ 4 9 9 95

PLUMBING
New Construction . , Remodeling • . Free Estimate

Installation 
and Repairs

LAYNE Plumbing 
and Electric

VA 8-3496 Slaton

v o « m  a l w a y s  w m c o M *  a t  roue i o c a i  autm cm uzso  m o s M o a x a  o u a u t <

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY
L ubbock Highway VA 8-4554

Set Jim Burleson and Sp. 
2 r Glenn Burleson are home 
for a visit with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs T. B Burleson. 
Jim Is stationed near Wash
ington. D C., where he ha* 
been since June 1956 He ex 
pert* to be separated from the 
service later this year and U 
planning to enter college Glenn 
has been in Japan for the past 
wo years and is home on 30 

day leave He will report to 
Ft Benning. Oa., for the re- 
mainer of his time in the 
service

Mr* T. V. Ellis visited over 
i! e week end In Roeroe with her 
sunt. Mra R. L. Criswell while 
ter husband visited in Fort 
Worth with hia niece, Mra. 
Frances Stout I

TO COME IN SOON . . .  TO

RESERVE YOUR

S A F E T Y
D E P O S I T
B O X . . .

W e’re iiiuing box numbers in 

our large safety deposit vault to 

patron* who desire this service.

Just one of the services 
available at Citizens . . .

Don’t  forget April 15th

INCOME TAX Deadline

Citizens State Bank
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E A S Y  T E R M S  
A V A I L A B L E

poking for the Lust Word in Luxuryt
Only Pontiac git** you to many “ extras”  as standard equipment! The real teat of 

alue u what you get for what you pay-and model for model Pontiac ia loaded with more quality 
and luxury than any other car at its price! Compare it yourself and see! And when you sample 

the luxury of the liveliest action on the road you’ll agree it’s today’s biggest money ■ worth!

Sm oother riding ouertiee firm  on 
every m odel at no extra coeL

Ornmtn» top-grain leather 
mi Star Chief and HonnemOi

Get the FACTS  
and You’ll Get a PONTIAC A m erica '»  Num ber (T) 

Road Car
-  SS  YOUt LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALS

PONTIAC
1100 S.

VA 0-4701

Tnduetry'i ¡m in t •election of
long-Lixting Lunte lacquer on 

Star Chief ami Honnemlla 
modelt at no extra met.

« -----  T a u  SlatawH*
April 10,

fair, and Mrs. Guy Jamea sad  
ry Beth of Hobbs, Now Mesi 
wore week end guesta in
home of Mrs Junes’ par 
Mr tod Mrs L. C. Odom

Mr. sad Mrs. George Kirk and 
daughter of Temple and Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Traugott and children 
of Snyder apent the Easter 
oek end with Mrs. Kirk and 

Mra. Traugott's parents. Mr and 
Mra. Fred Stephens

Local Agio Dealers Receive Awards 
For Participating in Training Classes

E R S
SUPREME

HICK STARTER
MASH — PELIITS — CRUMBLIS

take« less than a  spoonful of AYERS  
Chick Starter per day per chick 

the first few weeks to give your baby 
the Right Start. So why take chances 

anything but a  top quality feed? 
AYERS SUPREME Chick Starter supplies 

chicks with the necessary energy fac- 
proteins, minerals, and vitamins... and 
it is extra fortified with Vitamin B„ and 

Feed Supple- 
That is why it gets 

chicks off to a  fast, 
start.

See your AYERS Deal- 
today, for a  supply  

start those b a b y
SUPREME

2-4-D Weed Killer 

Field Seed 

Vigoro - Verta-Green 

Hybrid Grain Sorghum 

ORTHO Insecticide (Dieldrin)

Go Dovll Knives - Litter Points 

Garden Seed - Tools

SLATON FARM STORE
166 S. 8th VA 8-4487

Recognition for their contri
bution to traffic safety was 
received by two local authorized 
new car dealers this week, when 
they were presented Highway 
Safety Awards by the Texas 
Automotive Dealers Association.

The awards were for their 
loaning cars to local high 
schools for use in “ behind the

Special

$79.50

For Limited 

Tim# Only . . .

REPUBLIC

wheel" training under the high 
school driver training program

Doc Crow Chevrolet loaned 
a car to Roosevelt High School, 
and Slaton Motor Co. loaned 
one to Slaton High School.

The association making the 
awards ia the statewide organi
zation of factory-authorized new 
car dealers whose members loan 
can, without charge, to high 
schools having duly qualified 
"behind the wheel” instructors

TADA president Sam H. 
White, Houston, calls this driv
er education program one of the 
moat important phases of high 
school training Highway safety 
is dependent upon safe drivers, 
he said, pointing out that young 
men who have successfully com
pleted a high school driver 
training, are given a preferred 
theory and "behind the wheel” 
training, ar egiven a preferred 
insurance rate because they 
have proven to be safer drivers.

Tom J. Crooks, TADA man
ager, added that Texas dealers 
have well over $1 million invest
ed In automobiles, many of 
them equipped with dual con
trols, which they furnish the 
high schools.

In addition they loan pick
ups to 4-H and FFA groups to 
familiarize the students with 
one type of equipment used in 
agriculture He said that many 
schools offer classroom theory 
only, due to the shortage of 
qualified "behind the wheel" 
instructors.

Mr and Mrs Frank Todd and 
little daughter. Nancy, of Mc
Kinney spent the Easter week 
end with Mr. Todd's parents, 
Mr and Mrs R. H Todd Sr

Mrs. Nettie Huckabay had as 
guests last week her daughter, 
Mrs. R L. Cantrell, and Mr. 
Cantrell of Tulia, her two sis
ters, Mrs. Lillian Steely and 
Mr». Frances Raifsnyder, of 
Lubbock. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Huckabay, Mrs Hucka- 
bay's son and wife, of Lubbock 
were her guests.

Dm  Slatonite Want Ad»

Guests ia the horn* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert Kitten and 
children Easter Sunday were 
Mr. Kitten's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Kitten, his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Frances Reuse of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mra. Dave Hamp
ton, and son Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kveeton and child
ren, Abernathy; Misses Rusty 
and Audrey Kitten of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu, Herbert 
Neu and Bill Kitten. Dominoes, 
baseball and an Easter egg hunt 
entertained the group.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. E D. Robison Sunday 
were Mra. G. M Duckett and 
Mr and Mrs Quest Withers and 
sons of Hermleigh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson and fam 
ity, Mr and Mrs Leslie Duck 
ett and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Darwin Duckett and Velin- 
da all of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs 
Ray Odom and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Robison and daugh
ters and Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Robison.

Mrs H. A. King returned to 
her home here Thursday morn
ing after having spent more 
than a month in Phoenix, Ariz., 
with her daughter, Mr». Lee 
Leflar, and Mr. Leflar, Mr. Lef- 
lar, who has been ill since 
Christmas, was critically ill and 
passed away March 29. Funeral 
services were conducted April 
1. H. A. King and Brice King 
of Slaton and M/Sgt. Henry 
M King, stationed at Fort Sill, 
Okla., attended the funeral and 
Mrs. King accompanied them 
home. Mrs. Leflar will be re
membered as the former Audra 
King.

Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Holt, 
Rebecca and Phillip came last 
Friday to spend the Easter 
holidays with Mr Holt’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Holt, 
and in Lubbock with Mrs. Holt's 
mother The Holts are living 
in Weatherford, Okla. where 
LeRoy is attending Pharmacy 
School.

Um  Slatonit* Want Ad*

Disability Payments at A te 51 
Now Available from Social Security

‘Training Time’ for Growing 
Flowers Is Upon Us Now

SPP SERIES 

SPECIAL THIRM06LAS 
10 YEAR WARRANTY

DAIN AUTO 
STORE

146 W. Garza VA 8-4652

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowart Wired Anywharo

Mrs. Bentley Page, owner

Growing flowers can be just 
as entertaining as any aports 
event and the time to start 
"training" ia now. says a Texas 
Tech horticulturist.

Edward W Zukauckas, assis
tant professor of horticulture at 
Tech, points out that while the 
cheering crowds may not exist, 
the challenge of proper timing 
and showmanship is present for 
any gardner.

For instance, if you wish to 
have gladiolaa blooming in your 
yard by mid July, better start 
planting gladioli corms (bulba) 
sometime between April 1 and 
May 10. Zukauckas advises.

Because the number of days 
between planting and bloom
ing varies from 70 to 120 days 
for gladiotas, it’s a good idea 
to plant corms at various times. 
This gives you a greater span 
of time for blooming flowers 
in your yard, he added.

The Tech horticulturist names 
a number of varieties that ex
cell in this area Among the 
All American selections are var
ieties such as “ Apple Blossom." 
“ Caribbean,” "Royal Stewart," 
"Emperor," and “ Maytime."

Standard varieties that do 
well in this region are "Spic 
and Span.” Burma," "Mother 
Fischer," “ King David," "Jene,” 
“ Sans Souci," “ Traveler," and 
"Prospector."

With spring officially here, 
It’* time to start cleaning the 
trash out of the flower beds, 
the Tech horticulture depart
ment reminds.

It would also be a good idea 
to watch for plant disease at

this time, especially on roses. 
Zukauckas said Mildew is the 
danger for roses this year so 
«praying with any one of a 
number of mildew control« con
taining a copper or sulphur base 
is advisable. Spray every two 
weeks

Of special interest to dis
abled workers is the provisions 
of the Social Security Act which 
provides for disability payment* 
at age 50.

In order to qualify for these 
benefits, the disabled person 
must be unable to perform any
substantial gainful activity and 
must have worked under social 
security for at least 5 out of 
the 10 years immediately pre
ceding the date he became dis
abled. At least a year and a 
half of this work must have 
been during the three years just 
before the disability began

In addition, the disabled in
dividual must have filed an ap
plication for these benefits.

Disabled workers who have 
been unable to work for a pro
longed period may lose their 
rights to disability payments at 
age 50 if they do not file an 
application before June 30, 
1958 Failure to file for these 
disability provisions may also 
affect their rights to benefits 
upon retirement and to bene
fits for their survivors in the 
event of the worker's death.

Any disabled person who 
meets the requirements set 
forth above is urged to contact 
his nearest social security of

fice. I f  the individual ia unable 
to make this contact in person, 
a friend or relative may notify 
the Social Security Administra
tion in his behalf.

A prepresentative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Slaton on April 15, 1958 
at 9 a m. at the Red Cross Room 
City Hall and will be glad to 
assist in all matters pertaining 
to Social Security.

SNYTLES 
Implement Co

Phono 33 Pos», Ti

BY HUGO

a M H H m m w rnmsmmmmmamm

CONFUSED? . . . You've been 
oombarded by a lot of claims 
by TV manufacturers and deal
ers alike about the superiority 
of various brands of television. 
Do they confuse you a It tie? i 
They do us too! Without a 
doubt, there are many excel- | 
lent TV se s on the market to
day, and we think we have 
some of the very best brands 
made But what is more impor- 
tant than the particular brand 
you select is the reputation of 
the dealer you buy it from. We 
are proud of our many years of 
serving our friends of this area, 
and we stake our repu'ation 
on every set we sell. Wouldn't 
you like that dependability with 
the set you buy?

MOSSER RADIO & TV 
SERVICE

135 N. 9th Pho. VA 8-4475

BE PROTECTED AGAINST

H A I L
REASONS WHY WE ARE THE LARGEST CROP IIA IL  

WRITING INSURANCE CO. ON TEXAS BUSINESS

1. Reinsured with the Lloyds of London.
2. Liability limited per section and township.
3 We do not use the replant clause or plant popula

tion space adjustment or fall deferments on loss
settlement*.

4. We specalize in cotton coverage at a premium 
saving to farmers.

5. Legal Reserve ( policy holders surplus) over one 
third million dollars deposited in local banks 
throughout South Plains and Panhandle.

6 "A  PLUS" (Excellent) rating in Dunnes’ fire and 
casualty insurance report.

7 Over a million dollars paid on West Texas cotton 
losses alone in 1956 and 1957.

FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS 
30 YEARS OR SERVICE

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
Dial DR 2-2439 AMARILLO, TEXAS P O Box 229

SEE OR C A L U -

W .  J. S h a fe r
Ph VA 8 3654 Slaton, Texas

P o u lw r crank-operated front 
eantipann on every model

at no extra m et.

u r m ' n n m

DURING THE HOT DAYS AHEAD!

CALL US FOR “COMFORT” SERVICE
Yot, give us a call, or com* In . . . 
but don’t suffer from the heat this 
summer. Let us help you choos* 
from our lergo selection of air con
ditioning units —  there’s one de
signed especially for your homo.

L O W - C O S T  I N S T A L L A T I O N

. . . es well es repairs. You rocoiv* a 
factory guaranto* for parts . ..  our guar
antee for service!

You’ ll be surprised at the low pric* 
. . . and the operating cost is just 
pennies e day. We handle only th* 
finest systems and will install for 
youl

LILES SHEET METAL
165 W. Panhandle VA 1-4277
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A T  SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

The super duper salesman 
had accomplished a near mir
acle. He had sold a refrige
rator to an Eskimo. One day, 
while in town, he met his 
customer.

"How's the refrigerator I 
sold you’ " he asked.

"Swell," said the smiling 
Eskimo “ But my wife still 
doesn't have the knack of 
chopping up the ice squares
to fit those li'tle trays.”

• • •
A master sergeant in North 
Africa was briefing his fel
low Texans. “Our job here 
is to promote good will and 
friendliness We've got to be 
polite and courteous to the 
natives. So. if they should 
happen to tell you that 
Africa is bigger than Texas, 
Just agree with them."

• • «
Our job here at Self's Station 
is to service your car with 
the best in gasoline and oil 
We, too. promote good will 
and friendliness It you 
haven't tried our service, 
come in today and let us 
prove it to you

SELFS

Station

Do You Remember?
Taken from the files of The 
Slalonite dated April IS, 1957

Clark Self Sr and Monroe M 
Bneger won re-election to the 
board of trustees of Slaton In
dependent School District in 
Saturday’s election

Slaton's City Commission has 
called an open mee'ing for local 
citizens to learn more concern
ing the condition of Slaton's 
sanitary sewer system 

Davis k Humphries, Inc., own
ers and operators of Piggly Wig
gly Super Market in Slaton have 
announced details for construc
tion of a new store in Slaton 

Attendance at church schools 
in 13 churches reporting totaled 
1 871 for April 7 

Mrs. S H Adams will leave 
Friday for three or four weeks 
visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
W B Langmore and Mr Lang- 
more in New York and Mrs A1 
bert Westefeld, Mr Westefeld 
and son. John, in New Jersey 

Seven of Slaton's hardworking 
juniors were rewarded by com
pleting requirements for their 
State Degrees. The lucky girls 
are Linda Smith. Louise Moore. 
Beth Lowry, Venita Green, Del
la Scoggins. Sandra Long and 
Pam Maxey

Mr and Mrs Elo G Wilde of 
Wall announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Shtrlene Ann. 
to Louis C. Strube of Slaton. 
The wedding will be in June 

Mrs L W Perkins, formerly 
Sue Lancaster, was the honoree 
at a kitchen shower Friday in 
the h ’me of Theresa Lewis On 
Monday. April 8, a miscellan 
eous shower was given her at 
the home of Mrs Alfred Basin
ger Mr. and Mrs Perkins were 
married March 2fl. in the pas
tor’s study at First Baptist 
Church

Robert Glen Englund cele
brated his fifth birthday Sunday. 
March 31. with a party

Mrs V G Browning enter
tained with a birthday party for

"SERVICE WHEN NEEDED"
Unlimited Insurance Coverage

We Accept Burnl Policies of All Companies 
At Face Value

W ILL IA M ’S FUNERAL HOME
235 S 9th VA 8-3535

her daughter. Mary France*, on
her fifth birthday, April 7.

Mary Ann Klattenhoff. organ 
ist, is being presented by Cecil 
Bolton Studio of Music in a 
senior recital in First Preaby 
terian Church Lubbock, April 
«.

Taken from the file* of The 
Slalonite dated April It, 1933

Mrs. Bessie Donald, 755 S. 
Eleventh suggests that the pe
tunia be adopted as Slaton's of
ficial flower, and that more 
folks brighten up their yard* 
with them

Edwin L. Forrest, owner and ; 
manager of a 12.000 acre ranch | 
nor*beast of Slaton and three 
small farming tracts, was nam 
ed "Farmer of the Year" in a , 
special ceremony at the regular 
meeting of the Lubbock Junior j 
Chamber of Commerce Monday

Three Slaton men are attend | 
ing the school sponsored by the 
University of Texas Division of i 
Business Fxtension which offers j 
the latest development in clean
ing. spotting, finishing, bleach i 
ing Four courses are offered j 
Paul Melton. Curtis Dowell and i 
Jimmy Barton are taking the 
courses

Easter Sunday's rain started 
discussion of whether signs, 
one in particular that many rest 
dents have heard that when it 
rains on Easter Suoday It will 
rain on the following seven 
Sundays. They say it happened 
in 1941

Slaton has a new mayor and j 
three new city commissioners ' 
O N Alcorn is the new mayor 
Max Arrant*. Ed Haddock and 
B H Bollinger are the new 
commissioners.

The face lifting operation 
which haa been underway since 
March .30 at Doc Crow Chevro I 
let. 120 North Ninith, is sched
uled for completion by mid- j 
April, company officials an-1 
nounced this week

The formal opening of the j  
new building of KDUB-TV. the 
first television station in the 
S'luth Plains area, is scheduled | 

| (or April 10-14. W D Rogers, 
president, announced recently |

An old timer is one who ran | 
remember when a baby-sitter

la  Memory of Levi Miller
Many hour* we have spent, 

Happy and yet sad 
Those hours God sent.

Though the world knows not 
wealth or fame 

But thoee that know will claim 
This mortal lived not in vain 

by Eugene Edward Miller 
Grandson

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th end Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

was railed mother.
Mrs. Francis Grabber return 

ed home Friday of last week 
from a three week stay In the 
hospital with a very painful 
case of osteomilitis.

Taken from the files of The
Slalonite dated April 9, 1948

While the local stores are 
showing straw hats there has 
been no big rush for them so far 
this season It is about time for 
A E Whitehead to start the 
season off.

Two Slaton business houses 
reopened last week under new 
management The Palace Studio 
was re-opened under the man
agement of R. L Coalman and 
is now in full operation. The 
Firestone Store, formerly oper
ated by Harold and Loyd Tuck 
er, has been purchased by Mr 
Edward Lamb who formerly 
operated a retail and wholesale 
parts business in California

There are many things that 
one might expect a bachelor to 
do but the chances are one 
thousand to one that the main 
interests of bachelor J. P Hew 
lett. Superintendent of the Wil 
son Schools, would surprise you 
Mr Hewlett who has managed 
to stay out of the complications 
of marriage is the adopted fath
er of three boys, the oldest is 
in his eighteenth year and is 
attending Texas Tech College, 
the second Is twelve years of 
age. the third is five.

That traffic has been brisk 
through Slaton is evidenced by 
the fact that 10.400 bus tickets 
were sold by J. F  Frye during 
the past year and he handled 
4.354 coupon tickets making a 
total of 14.754 tickets that went 
through his hands

The Slaton chapter of FH.\ 
girls will give a box supper to
night at the Legion Hall to be 
sponsored by the Lions Club.

Mr and Mr* Fred Tudor re 
turned home Wednesday from 
their camp on the Pentenalcs 
river near Austin. The camp 
was recently built and Mr Tu 
dor says it is a very beautiful 
spot.

Mrs. Fred England has been 
helping us at the Slatonite for 
the past week and she says she 
can readily understand why 
newspaper people go around 
talking to themselves, looking 
wild out of their eyes and have 
ink on their noses. Mrs. Eng 
land came in at a time when all 
the bills were to be collected 
and from her accounts she mar 
vels that anyone who works on 
a newspaper ever smiles.

Happy Birthday
April 12 W A Sikes Jr, Mrs. 

John Sims, Rev. Bryan Ross.
April 13: Earl Eblen, Opal 

Willla, Webber Williams, Linda 
Johnson.

April 14: Mrs. Lee Vardy, 
Carolyn Brasfield, Chrales Dick
son, Kenneth Green, John Mos- 
ser, Floyd Norwood, Danny 
Roberts, Roland Hampton

April 15: Jan Donaldson. Jan 
Smith, Mrs C. A  Womack, 
Alvin Mosser, El Paso; Larry 
Becker.

April 16 Roger Sokoll, Mar 
tha Mock, Art Wolf, Mrs. Ros- 
coe Dooley, John F Richey, 
Mr*. J, L. Scott.

April 17 Mrs Florence Buck, 
Mrs T. A. Worley, R F Stan 
sell. Mrs B C. Martin.

April 18: Rudy Schwertner, 
Larry Heinrich. Scott Lokey, Ft. 
Worth

Mr and Mrs. John Norris. John
nie and Mike spent the week end 
in Fort Worth with Mrs. Morris' 
father and other relatives.

Slaton Men  
In Service

WESTERN PACIFIC (FHT- 
N C )—James L Vaughn, seaman 
apprentice, USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Leon C. Vaughn of 215 
S- Fourth, Slaton, Texas, is 
serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Bausell operating with the 
U S. Seventh Fleet in the West
ern Pacific.

En route to joining the fleet 
the Bausell visited Hawaii; Fiji 
Islands; and Melborne, Aus
tralia.

FORT CARSON. COLO (AHT- 
NC )— Army Pvt. Kenneth E. 
Huffaker, 23. whose wife, Sonja, 
lives at 655 S. Fifth St., Slaton, 
Tex., recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
with the 39th Infantry at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Huffaker, live on Route 3, 
Post.

AUGSBURG. GERMANY 
(AH TN C )— Army PFC Floyd 
L Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. J Smith. 1050 W. Lynn. 
Slaton, Tex, recently partici
pated in a field training exer
cise with the 11th Airborne Di
vision in Germany.

Smith, a rifleman in Company 
D of the division's 370th Armor-

ed Infantry Battalion, anterad 
the Army in December 1954 He 
arrived in Europe last October.

The 22-year-old soldier Is a 
1955 graduate of Dalton (Ga.) 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Brew
er of Hollywood, Calif., arrived 
Thursday for a visit with Mr 
Brewer’s brother, J. H., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brewer and 
baby. They were en route to 
New Orleans, L a , Florida and 
the East Coast for a month's 
vacation trip They left Slaton 
Saturday,

Th« Slaton, Tax., 
Thursday, April 10/

Marine Pfc Jackiyn h ] 
at 17 was the youngest J  
to receive the Medal of] 
At I wo Jima he fell 
grenades to save his 
and survived.

Life Insurance
Annit_

PHIL BREWER1.
American Unite! 

Life Insurant 
139 S 9th

Mr. and Mrs Robert E Ayers, 
Ray Madison and Ann left 
Thursday afternoon for Corpus 
Christi where they will spend 
the Easter holidays. They ac
companied Mrs. Ayers' mother, 
Mrs. M M Gabriel, to her home j 
after having spent the past two 
weeks in Slaton.

R H Todd Jr. left Sunday 
for Washington, D C., on a 
business trip He will be gone 
about a week

CAR W ASH
Guarantaod For 24

Hours Against Rain In

Slaton. Must Get Re-Wash

Within 24 Hours

rs GULF SERVICE
340 N. 9th VA 8 4747

AT YOUR CHEVY DEALERS USED CAR LOT
even the price tags

look good!

u g h « * «  * < » t o B c ln *HUOWT.V  o u V - v .
B e f o r e  t ° *

Your cor will be safer to drive— H will handle *oi 
and your trip will be more enjoyable If you let vs balm 
your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.

You'll save money, too. because tire wear It reduced 
much as 50%—and you’ll save money on front-« 
repairs.

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer It the fastest and m 
accurate on the market. You can't buy a better balana 
job anywhere

let us check your wheels, FREE. We can do H In just 
minutes Stop in today.

Williams Buick Conn
155 N . 8th Phone VA|

irickTuneêi

Mr. Farmer...
The New Plains Cotton Guidi

Recommended By

Plains Colton Growers lnc„ Agricultural Experiment Station & Extension Sei

CAN MAKE YOU MONEY W IT  
HIGHER QUALITY COTTON IN  195:

P ro d u c tio n  p ra c tic e s  g o v e rn  q u a lity  an d  

y ie ld . D o  yo u r b e s t to  te e  th a t  yo u r lan d  

p ra p a ra t io n  I t  a d e q u a te . C h e c k  you r  

»oil f e r t i l i t y  needs n o w  so th a t  m ax im u m  

p ro d u c tio n  o f  q u a lity  c o tto n  w ill n o t b a  

h a m p e re d  b y  la c k  o f  n itro g e n , pho s

phorus, p o tass ium  o r o rg a n ic  m a H a r .  
Sub soil m o is tu ra  m a y  ba  a d a q u a ta  —  
b u t c h a ck  to  ba  sura.

P ja n tin g  t im e  is a lm o s t h a r t .  O p tim u n
igh P lains arci 
usually  results

p la n tin g  d a te s  on th a  H ig h  P lains are 
M a y  5 -2 0 . L a te r  p la n tin g  usually  results! 
in lo w e r  q u a lity .  B e fo re  p la n tin g  b a  sure
th a  m in im um  soil te m p e ra tu re  averages] 

d e p th  fro m  th e  to p  o f  th e  b e d . Use de-
6 0  d e g re e s  fo r  10 clays a t  an  8 -in cH

tin te d , t r e a te d  
g e rm in a tio n . A

seed  a n d  ch e c k  
u n ifo rm  s ta n d  o f

p ro x im a te ly  fo u r  sta lks p a r  fo o t  in 40-1 
inch row s is re c o m m e n d e d . Tha m ethod] 
o f  h a rv e s t to  b a  used should  he lp  d e te r 
m in e  th e  v a r ie ty  p la n te d .

See Your County Agent
• id  Follow Suggestions of the

Plains Cotton Guitta
COPIES AVAILABLE FROM ALL 

COUNTY AGENTS 
TEXAS EXPERIMENT STATION 
MAINS COTTON GROWERS, IN C

3S3 H jp r * WAICH
I



Athenians See 
Style Show

Mr* Dick Cheatham preaent 
td I  program on Taahiona" for
the Athenian Study Club laat 
week when it met in the home 
of Mr» Norman Carter for their 
April 1. meeting.

Mrs Cheatham »bowed alide» 
to illuitrate her program and 
presented Cherie Arranta, Katie 
Wicker and Oonna Wilke who 
modeled cio'hlag they had made 
for Ihemaelvea. Mr* Weldon 
Meador and Katie modeled en 
senihle* from Webb » Dry Good» 
Store-

One gueat, Mra. George Lem 
on, and two new members, Mrs 
r ’ C. Hall Jr. and Mr* Loyd 
Henry were preaent. Others in 
attendance were Meadame* Phil 
Brewer, M G. Davia, Phillip 
Pawaon, George Harlan, 8 H 
Javnea, Joe Milan. Wilford Nee 
blt, George Privett, L. A. Rea 
»oner. Brian Sartain. Lynwood 
Jekel. Cheatham, Meador and 
Carter

WSCS Hears About 
World Federation

In carrying out the theme of 
the lesson "To Love. To Lift. 
To Light" led by Mrs. George 
Culwell at the meeting of the 
WSCS of First Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon, the 
world banks were opened and 
candles were lighted represent
ing the love offering and the 
light.

Mrs M L. German told of the 
World Federation of Methodist 
Women in Asia and the meet
ing was close by giving the 
World Federation prayer

A report of the annual con 
ference held at Hereford last 
month was made by Mrs. Cul
well and Mrs. R. T Farley, dele
gates to the meeting.

To Meet in Circles
Next week's meeting of the 

society will be in Circles with 
Mrs. H J. Cowdrey entertain 
ing the Africa Circle. India Cir 
cle will meet with Mrs Culwell 
Mexico with Mrs. Max Arrants 
and Cuba with Mrs. Calvin 
Lamb. The time of meeting is 
S p.m. except the Cuba Circle 
meets at 4 p.m.

There will be a district meet
ing of the WSCS at Forrest 
Heights Methodist Church in 
Lubbock on Friday. April 18 
beginning at 9:45 a m. Slaton 
expects to be well represented 
at the meeting which is 
open to all women of the 
church Sack lunches will 
be taken with the host church 
furnishing the drink and desert.

Slaton,

A l a t o t i  S ’ l a t n n i t r

Society Clubs
Lubbock County, Taxas J  Thuraday, A p r i l i  0, 1958

Christian Women 
Clothe Child 
For Easter

Ehlers-Steinhäuser Vows 
Pledged in W ilson Church

FUTURE CITIZEN — Brenda 
Johnson, five year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James II. 
Johnson, Rt. 1. Kopesville.

(P hoto by Kcrtani

Women's Christian Fellow
ship of Firit Christian Church
met in the parsonage last Wed
nesday with ten members ans
wering roll call with a scripture 
verse.

The meeting was presided 
ver by Mrs. Jack Smith with 

Mrs. J. D. Norris giving the 
opening prayer. Following the 
devotion "Be Ye Perfect in 
Attitude Toward Things" by 
Mrs. Smith, a program "Shad
ows under the Cherry Blossoms" 
was given by Mrs. Howell Sam
mons Assisting Mrs. Sammons 
were Mrs. Earl Eeasoner. Mrs 
T A Davis, Mrs Phil Hinkle. 
Mrs J. D Norris and Mrs Stin 
son Behlen.

The Fellowship decided to 
adopt some needy child to clothe 
each year at the Easter season.

Those present were Mesdames 
Claude Wingo, Joe Holland. 
H. H. Edmondson, Behlen, 
Davis, Reasoner, Smith, Sam
mons and Norris.

FUTURE CITIZEN — John 
Otis Spears. 4 'j year old 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gunter. 335 W. Panhandle, 
Staton.

( Photo by Kertani

Guests Sunday in the home ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Beck 
er were Mrs. Becker’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shoffner. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson , 
and children. Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry Treptow and children 
and Mr and Mrs. Lenore Keeton 
and children of Lubbock. The 
occasion was honoring the Trep- 
tows who left Slaton Sunday 
evening for Fredericksburg 
where he has accepted pastorate 
of the Lutheran Church.

Ruth Class Begins Study 
At Monthly Meeting

Ruth class of First Baptist 
Church held their monthly class 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Love last Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Tip Culver opened the 
meeting with a prayer and roll 
call was answered with a favo
rite hymn. The devotion was led 
by Mrs. Dan Murray The lesson 
for the evening was the first 
in a series from the book 'What 
Baptists Belive" led by Mrs. 
Jack Clark.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Louis Kidd, Rick 
Spinks. Coy Cochran, Jerry 
Holt. Bill Brown, Culver, Clark 
and Love.

Easter Design 
Featured At 
Garden Club

Mrs. Bill Chriesman and Mrs 
B. A. Hanna were joint hostess
es for the Garden Club at the 
home of Mrs. Hanna last Wed
nesday afternoon 

Special roll call was answered 
with "What Easter Means to 
Me." Mrs. Jack Nowlin directed 
the program on the Elements of 
Flower Arrangements and Prin 

• eipals of Design." She illustrat 
ed her talk with pictures 

Each member took an original 
arrangement which was judged 

; for an award Mrs. J. S. Ed- 
I wards Jr. won the award with 
j her arrangement of yellow daf
fodils with a background of 
white plum blossoms.

Her prize was a Madonna fill
ed with Dutch iris.

The Easter arrangement for 
; the mantle was made of purple 
and whi:e Dutch iris with Easter 
eggs filled with purple grape 
hycinths hanging from a man 
zita branch. The purple Dutch 
iris was used for the focal point 
of the arrangement with white 
Dutch iris, yellow pussy willow 
and lemon leaves.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames F. A Drewery, V. G. 
Browning, Earl Wilson. Bruce 
Pember, August Kitten, Clifford 
Young. Ed Haddock, Nowlin. 
Edwards and one new member. 
Mrs Wr. E Payne.

Miss Onita Elaine Ehlers and
Viet r Fred Sheinbauser pledg
ed wedding vows in a double 
ring ceremony Saturday April 
5, at 3 p.m. in St John's Luth ' 
eran Church at Wilson Rev | 
William Slaughter, Lubbock, 
was the officiant

Parents of the couple are | 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Ehlers j  
and Mr and Mrs. W. C. Stein
häuser of Wilson.

Miss Audrey Klaus played 
traditional wedding music and 
Miss Helen Anderson accom 
panied Eudell Spitzer as he 
sang "Whither Thou Goest.” i 
"O Perfect Love" and “The 
Lord's Prayer." White gladiolus
es and emerald palm decorated 
the altar and candelabra in 
lerspersed wilh gladioluses and 
greenery flanked the aisles in 
front. White bows marked fam
ily pews.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a waltz- 
length xown of white Chantilly- 
type lace and nylon tulle over 
net and satin. The embroidered 
lace bodice featured a sheer 
cummerbund and a square neck
line outlined with iridescent 
sequins and pearls.

Her fingertip veil of tulle was 
edged with lace and depended 
from a headdress of sequins and 
pearls. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchil 
and pink rosebuds.

Attendants
Mrs. M. L. Stegemoeller of 

Childress, was her sister's mat
ron of honor. She was dressed 
in a gown of ice blue chiffon 
over net and taffeta designed 
with a shirred cummerbund. 
Her flowers were white feather-

Gartman Family 
Has Reunion

A family reunion and Easter 
celebration was held in the 

; home of Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
Gartman Easier Sunday All five 
of their children and 15 grand
children were together for the 
day.

Children and their families 
j present were Mrs. Kenneth 
Rarklcr. Junior Gartman. Mrs. 
Alcy Milliken, all of Slaton; 
Mrs. Harry Garman, Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Albert Jones of Plain- 

, view.
Others present were the fam

ily's paslor. Rev. F. A. Wittig, 
and wife Mrs. Martha Schultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rogers, all 
of Rt. 1, Slaton; Mr and Mrs. 
L. L. Sibley of Plainview. After 
noon the children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt.

ed carnations and white satin
M i  C J  „  1 J

Candles were ligh ed by Arlis 
Ehlers, brother of the bride 
and Marvin Hagens Gilbert 
Steinhäuser, brother of the 
bridegroom from Wilson, was 
best man and Ehlera and 
Hagens served as ushers.

Reception
At the recep ion which fol

lowed in the Parish Hall, the 
refreshment table was laid with 
a lace cloth over blue with a 
three tiered wedding cake dec
orated with blue roses as the 
focal point.

Assisting with hospitalitiei 
were Mesdames Gilbert Sieio 
Hauser, Thomas Autry, Grady 
Montgomery. Mark Duran. B. L. 
Ernst, A. C. Walter and Misses 
Shirley Hewlett, Irene Drager 
and Georgia Mae Ernst

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to points in Texas and 
Oklahoma, the couple will live 
in Tahoka where Mrs Stein
häuser is employed with Lynte- 
gar Electric Co-op For travel 
ing the bride wore a powde 
blue linen suit with white ac- 
cesories.

Mrs. Steinhäuser is a graduate 
of Wilson Hhigh School and at
tend Texas Lutheran College in 
Seguin.

The bridegroom was also 
graduated troni Wilscn High 
School and attended Texas A4 
I in Kingsville He is employed 
with the Wilson State Bank in 
Wilson.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were from Friona. 
Corpus Christi. L"bMck, Child
ress and Flager, Colo.

1

Auurey Klaus

Slaton Rangers 
Have Tacky Party 
Monday Night

The regular meeting date for 
the Slaton Rangers has been 
changed from the first Monday 
in each month to th? first Thurs 
day The meeting place was also 
changed at he regular meeting 
Monday evening From now on 
the meetings will be held at 
the Rangers' Clubhouse near 
the roping pens on the north
west part of town

Monday’s meeting was held 
at the J L Tims’ barn and was 
in the form of a tacky party 
More than 40 people atiendpd 
the meeting in costume with the 
prize for the tackiest woman 
and man going to Mrs. Tims and 
James Vannoy.

Refreshments of coffee and 
1 cake were served. Plans were 
made for a trail ride to be made 
on April 17, 18, and 19 of April.

They will also attend the 
rodeo at Paducah on April 25.

Jeanette Schneider

Mrs R C. Hall was hostess
to members of the Dorcas Sun
day School class of First Bap- 

j tiat Church last Thursday.
Mrs R. L  Smith opened the 

meeting with a prayer and Mra. 
L. S Turner gave the lesson 
from the 13th chapter of John 
and "Sermons We See" by 
Edgar A. Guest The business 
meeting was presided over by 
Mrs Hall.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Clyde Shaw, teacher of the 
class, read scripture and closed 
the meeting with a prayer.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to Mesdames 
L. F Rogers, C. W Jennings. 
Boyd Meeks, S. T. Brunson, E- 
C. Carroll, Shaw, Smi’.h, Turner 
and one guest, Mrs. Cleta 
Young.

Scout Troop 260 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected at 
the meeting of Scout troop 260 
last Thursday. Janet Gunnels 
was elected scout officer; Lun- 
die Roche, vice scout officer; 
Margaret Meeks, scribe and re
porter.

Ila Faye Berry was named 
leader of patrol 1 and Janet 
Martin was named scribe Lunie 
Roche and Carolyn Nell New
comb were elected patrol lead
er and scribe of patrol 2.

Patrol 2 planned a Star Party 
for April 11 at Lundie's home

Jerry Eddins served refresh
ments

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rankin 
of Ralls spent Sunday with 
Mrs Rankin s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Brasfield.

Mrs Mildred Lokey of Abi
lene spent the week end with 

11 her parents, Mr and Mrs. W 
P. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Farley 
of Merkel spent Sunday with 
Mr. Farley’«-mother. Mrs J E 
Farley and his sister, Mrs. P. 
L. Vardy, Mr Vardy and James.

Mr and Mrs. W F Wicker 
and their daughter. Frances, of 
Rolan spent Kaater Sunday in 
the home of Mr Wicker’s sis
ter, Mrs. Nora Waldrop,

%

%

Franciscan's Newest

PO TTERY
PATTERNS

Larkspur Now on Hand 
Startar Set Only

$16.95

Slaton Gift Shop
144 W. Garza VA 8-3591

FUTURE CITIZEN — Kathy 
Milliken, 2 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Bob Mill- 
iken. 112« W. Dickens.

(P hoto by Kextan)
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Fashion’s nawstl creation, 
"The blond Look", offers 
glamour appeal to ovary 
woman. How piaaiad you’ll 
ba to waor this saoson’s fob- 

t ulous new tapered toe 
j I.F.Goodrich Sun-step* with 

a8 tha axotic charm of tha 
blonds that flatter your feat 
SO sllmty and trimly I Why not 
com« In end be fftted today?

TOMOR ROW'S SO C IAU TiS— Members of Brownie 
troop 263 are training themselves to become the future 
social entertainer« of Slaton. The Ea*ter party was 
planned and executed by the Brownie«. Linda Guelker, 
Elaine Eddingt, Linda Sue Moore and Marsha Holloman 
made the centerpiece for the table. Jan McCoy, Linda

Faye Brandon, Triva Montgomery and Frances Cow
drey planned and prepared the menu while Vicki Now
lin, Larus Kendrick, Lanelle Ricker and Anna Margaret 
Pettigrew made the favors and did the cleaning up. 
Mrs. Eugene Eddings and Mrs J. T. Kendrick are the 
troop leaders.

Ï Ï
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S E N S A T I O N A L  T R A D E - I N  
SALE G I V E S  Y O U
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$8.00
°N ANy C*n
4 2 p * , * * *

YOU'VE SEEN 
THIS TAG IN 
YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINE!
Your choice of famous, 
nationally advertised DE
SIGNERS LAMPS—at true 
bargain prices —by trad
ing-in your old, out-dated 
floor and toble models! 
Come in soon and see our 
complete line of Designers 
lo m p s -in  a wide range 
of styles and prices. Toke 
odvontoge of this speciot 
offer-NO W !

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A NEW

iD e t/g /tm - ( m m -
at the Nationally Advertised price! 

ADVERTISED IN . . .

M L I V I N G
FOR *OV*G * 0 « l« A » l T s
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SMART
SOUTH PLAINS 

HOMEMAKERS > 
SHQEJHESE

i H

Look for tho Piggly Wiggly and tho S A H Groon Stamp signs . . . 

where you aro assured of real savings. Always low prices on nationally 

a d v e r t is e d  brands at Piggly Wiggly . . . and you always get the extra 

s a v in g  of the famous S A H Green Stamps, given and redeemed across the 

nation. Double Green Stamps every Tuesday (with $2.50 purchase or mors) 

a t  Piggly Wiggly.

THEM F7PB1? 1«  BEC0M£ EFFECT,VEM i ER 2.-00 p.m. THURSDAY

HENS F re s h  F ro s te d

T e n d e r

^  Ik . A v e r a g e
lb.

FRANKS E A R

P la in s m a n
3 lb.

S » * * » --------' O « - * .

B ag

C e c in u t ,  P i l ls b u r y ’t  R 0 |i  
C O O K IE S

Wisconsin L o n g h o rn . R *  Rind , b

M n  1 flAI C h ic k e n  o f th e  Sea8 11 111 Mm Chunks,yU■ O ̂  M H N o . 2Vi* C a n 25t
•EACHES 25<
IRANGE DRINK 250 R N MEAL 29LUM JAM Er 29■ ■  ■  t ■  F o lg e r  s, Ib . c a n

■ ■  D r ip  o r  R e g u a lr  G r in d 79RUNE JUICE ET 25
LETTUCE 12V2C

Loin End, lb. 
PORK R O A S T

U .S .D .A .  G r a d e d  
G O O D  B E E F

p r i m e  R IB  R O A S T , lb .

PINBO N E LO IN  STEAK , lb.

f r e s h  h a m b u r g e r , ib . 3 9 C

LEMONS California 

Sunkist 

Ib.............. 12 Vit
Fresh, Large Bunch
GREEN ONIONS......................................7Vic

B la c k ,  A r r o w ,  4  os. T in  
PEPPER

A H a m . A u s te x ,  N o . 3 0 0  C a n  
LIMAS

Puss N ' Boots L a r g e  C a n  
CAT FOOD

White K a r o , N o . I V i  B o t t le  
S Y R U P

California, 1 Ib. Cello Bag 
CARROTS......................... 1 2 V ic

D in t y  M o o r e .  2 4  os. C a n  
B E E F  S T E W

Fresh, Large Bunch 
RADISHES .............. 7Vjc• * r a »

4 9 c

R e g . B ox
K R A F T  D IN N E R  l» c

D e v ile d ,  L ib b y 's  N o . V« C a n  
H A M

S p e a rs , L ib b y 's  A l l  G r e e n , N o . 3 0 0  
A S P A R A G U S  3 9c

L ib b y 's  N o . V4 C a n  
V IE N N A S

A V O C A D O S
California, Calavos, Each

Choc, or Peanut, 11 V i  ox. 
M A M  C A N D Y

L ib b y 's  C u t, N o . 3 0 3  C a n  
B E E T S 14c

H i-H o ,  1 6  os. B o x  
C R A C K E R S

H e in z  In  G la ss  
B A B Y  F O O D

Pinto, C a m p f ir e ,  N o . 3 0 0  
B E A N S

S p a n is h , L ib b y 's , N o . 3 0 0  C a n  
R IC E  19c

F u l l  Q t . ,  G r a p e  D r in k  
W E L C H A D E

12V2C
A lu m in u m  F o il ,  2 5  f t .  R o ll  
R E Y N O L D S  W R A P 3 1 c

P in»
W E S S O N  O IL

Libby's, 6 oz. Can Frozen

Orange Drink For

UM R SPRAY
Lanolin

Plus

$ 2 .5 0  

P lu s  T a x

m  ¥ CK3

PIES
F ro z e n  Barbecue, Underwood's Polar, 10 os. pkg. Frozen
FRYERS, Vi Fryer 69c CAULIFLOWER 19c|

Frigid Dough 
Apple or 
Cherry 
Family 
Size

$1.35

SATIN SET -

$1.00

h a i r  d r e s s in g

M ^nen, T#* ..............
S3c

SKIN t » A « R

Deodorant
Silverdale, 8 os. pkg. Frozen 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c

S -O ay

63c Site

53c Plu* Te« h

Vol. F<
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